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The teacher shortage has attracted so much atten-
tion and caused so much distress among educators that 
serious efforts are being made to determine the reasons for 
the dirtb of teachers. One of the first agencies to under-
take a research study to determine the causes of this teacher 
shortage was the Research and Publications Committee of the 
American Vocational Association. In 1947, this committee 
completed a study on the problem, "Vlbat Fae tors Influence 
I\Jomen to Remain in the Home Economics Teaching Profession?" 
The present study, using part of the data from the 
National Study, considered certain factors pertinent to 
satisfaction, to determine \'.hat factors can be corrected or 
modified by proper guidance and counseling, so that satis-
faction in teaching will be sufficient to induce students 
to enter the teaching profession, or sufficient to induce 
those already in the profession to remain. 
The problem 
¼bat factors should be stressed in helping present 
and prospective home economics teachers to adjust to condi-
tions associated with their profession? 
Problem analysis.--In order to aid in answering the 
problem qµestion, the following sub-problems are presented: 
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1. What differences exist in the schools and 
communities in which satisfied and dissatisfied 
teachers are employed? 
2. What attitudes concerning various factors 
associated with living and teaching conditions 
characterize satisfied teachers? 
3. What can a guidance program do to prepare 
home economics teachers to adjust to conditions 
associated with their profession? 
Delimitation.--This study has been limited to 
163 of the most satisfied home economics teachers and 161 
of the least satisfied home economics teachers in the study 
made by the Research and Publications Committee of the 
American Vocational Association in 1947, to determine the 
factors affecting the supply of home economics teachers. 
In the National Study a questionnaire was used 
to ascertain certain factual information relative to con-
ditions ~rtaining to the teaching situation, and the atti-
tudes toward conditions associated with teaching. This 
questionnaire was patterned after Hoppock's job satisfac-
tion questionnaire and the first form was sent to 20 teachers 
in each state mo had been rated by their supervisors as 
being satisfied or dissatisfied in relation to load, salary, 
living conditions, community conditions, school conditions, 
family responsibility, and professional attitudes. 'lhe 
replies were anonymous to insure reliable answers. These 
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replies were analyzed and compared with the supervisors' 
r atings, and the revised form containing Forms E, F , W, and 
X was then used in the final study. 
All home economics teachers having less than a 
minor in home economics, all those teacbing in elementary 
schools only, all those teaching adult classes only, all 
those employed for only part time, all those teaching in pri-
vate schools, all those teaching on emergency certificates, 
all city supervisors having no classes, all supervisors of 
student teachers, and all student teachers were omitted from · 
the lists prepared by the state supervisors. If this list 
containe d 125 or more names, samples were drawn; if the list 
contained less than 125 names, the total population was used. 
The revised questionnaire, answer sheet, and in-
struction letter were then sent to each teacher whose name 
appeared on these final lists. The te acher was instructed 
to complete the answer sheet which had been given a state 
code number, mail this sheet to James Coxen , Chief of Research, 
Vocational Division, United States Office of Education, ~a sh-
ington, D. C., and at the same time, mail a slip to the state 
chairman indicating that the answer sheet had been sent. In 
this way, the answer sheets remained anonymous, although by 
using the state code number the replies could be checked by 
states. It was found that 293 replies of approximately 
4,700 were not usable, but the remainder were used for the 
study, and the results were punched on Hollerith cards and 
tabulated. Fort he present study, the sample included the 
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163 homemaking teachers with job satisfaction scores of 
70 or higher and the 161 with scores below 30. 
For determining the association between job satis-
faction and certain factual data on Form E, Obi-square was 
used. In order to obtain the differences between the satis-
fied and dissatisfied teachers in affirmative reponses to 
items on Form F, dealing with attitudes, the percentages of 
responses made by each group to e~cb item were obtained. 
The differences between these percentages were computed, 
and the standard error of the differences was obtained. 
It was noted from the analysis of data that the 
satisfied teacher, in contrast to the dissatisfied teacher, 
lived in communities of 10,000 or more population, owned her 
own car, and lived close to recreational and shopping facili-
ties. The satisfied teacher earned $2,000 or more per year, 
had provision for salary increases, had provision for tenure, 
and had reasonably adequate equipment. She taught in a 
school of 100 or more pupils, usually taught either junior 
or senior high school but not both, had three or less daily 
preparations , had a definite amount, of money for operating 
expenses, and was required to spend less than 10 "extra-time" 
periods per week on outside activities. The satisfied 
teacher planned to teach in the forthcoming year, usually 
had had 10 or more years' experience, had done some graduate 
work, lived alone or with her family, usually had no family 
responsibilities, and was single. 
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The satisfied teacher may be said to show satis-
factory attitudes toward her teaching, community, and school 
and living conditions. She was satisfied with her community, 
felt a part of the community, had adequate social and intel-
lectual life, and was reasonably contented with her job, her 
administrator, her equipment, and the school. She felt that 
her living arrangements were satisfactory, and that her salary 
was adequate to enable her to do most of the things she 
wanted to do. She did not feel that she was overloaded, and 
she enjoyed her work. 
In what ways can a guidance program help to alle-
viate the dissatisfaction which exists in the home economics 
teaching profession? In order to answer this question, it 
was necessary to determine the causes of dissatisfaction and 
to determine what, if any, of these causes can be remedied. 
It was also necessary to know the attitudes toward teaching 
in order to determine what attitudes can be modified or 
improved by proper guidance. 
There was close association between dissatisfaction 
and the smallness of the community in which the teacher 
lived, the attendant lack of shopping, recreational, social, 
and intellectual facilities, the isolation of the community, 
and the difficulty of transportation to larger areas. Con-
comitant with these factors was the inadequate salary, no 
provision for tenure, poor equipment, heavy load, too little 
11 free" time, too many extracurricular demands, and too many 
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coIWJIUnity demands upon the teacher. In addition, it was 
noted that there was a close association between satisfac-
tion and length of teaching experience. This i s in contra-
diction to the National Study (1) which found no association 
between length of teaching experience and satisfaction. 
Hoppock (8), however, found that the most satisfied teachers 
were older, and, since they were older, it is reasonable to 
assume that they had more experience. 
Pitkanen (11), Gli cksberg (5), and Henry (7) all 
offered the theory that teachers need tenure, more money, 
less restriction, and better acceptance by the community. 
This study shows these factors to be significant. 
Guidance alone cannot remedy these conditions, 
many of which are very difficult to change. The boards of 
education and administrators can remedy some of these fac-
tors seemingly associated with dissatisfaction , but it takes 
time, diplomacy, and re-education of the communities. Inas-
much as nearly eight times as many dissatisfied teachers as 
satisfied indicated that they would like to work under 
another administrator, and more than twice as many dissatis-
fied as satisfied indicated that the administration was auto-
cratic, it would appear that administrators should consider 
self-improvement. 
The author feels that one weakness in the question-
naire was in the items relating to fa rr~ly. Family was not 
defined definitely in terms of husband-wife-children rela-
tionship, or in terms of father-mother and/or other family 
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relationships. For this reason, it is not possible to ana-
lyze attitudes in terms of specific types of family rela-
tionships. 
hypotheses. 
However, it is possible to offer one or two 
If the relationships are father-mother, then 
there may be attitudes arising from one type of maladjust-
ment; on the other hand, if the relationship is husband-
wife, possibly other attitudes may exist . 
Using either of the above hypotheses, what can 
guidance do? If an individual can obtain a better insight 
into human relations, and therefore a better insi ght into 
his individual problems , then adjustment is easier. One of 
the primary functions of good guidance is to help an indi-
vidual gain insight into his problems. 
Finally, the matter of human relations as they 
apply to the working si tu.ation. Shannon (12) found that one 
cause of dissatisfaction was the inability to get along vdth 
co-teachers and with the administration . Hoppock (8) found 
that the most satisfied teachers had better relationships 
with superiors end associe. tes. In the present study, the 
dissatisfied did not feel that the school had a fine spirit; 
they did not feel that they received recognition for a job 
well 6one; they did not feel that the administrators were 
interested in improving the department; they felt that some 
of the teachers had an unsympathetic attitude toward the home 
economics department; and they indicated that they would like 
to work under anotrrer administrator . As mentioned before, 
administrators would do well to consider self-improvement. 
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However, the question also· arises as to how much of this 
attitude toward administration is justified, and how much 
is the result of general dissatisfaction arising from 
maladjustment . 
On the other hand, guidance can and should make 
every effort to help prospective teachers be prepared for 
these factors and should help them make sufficient adjust-
ment to the conditions so that dissatisfaction will be 
minimized. 
How.£!£ guidance help? Assuming that the pros-
pective teacher is well adjusted, the next step is to present 
the facts in such a manner that the teacher going into the 
field is prepared to accept certain conditions as they are 
and to make the best of them. If every prospective teacher 
could realize that teachers serve an "internship" just as 
doctors, pharmacists, technicians, and others serve; if they 
can view these internships in the same light as others do, 
knowing that the salary will be small, that there will be 
certain inconveniences, certain restrictions in private life, 
extra load, and a feeling of some financial insecurj ty, and 
realize that just as it is not always possible for all doc-
tors to advance into a very desirable job upon completion 
of internship, neither can all teachers expect to advance to 
the most desirable job immediately after internship, then 
the first step has been taken. If, after accepting the 
above views, a new teacher can give her best efforts, can 
give unstintingly of her time and not be a second "Miss 
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Price" (6), then she has taken the second step toward being 
reasonably satisfied with the present job. 
In the matter of attitudes, or "a feeling toward," 
guidance is perhaps better prepared to aid in adjustment. 
While many of the attitudes measured in this study con-
curred with the factual information, nevertheless, there 
were some apparent discrepancies. For example, in the 
matter of car ownership, nearly one third of the dissatis-
fied group indicated (factual information) that they owned 
a car; however, only one twentieth of this group, measured 
on attitude of sufficiency of salary to afford a car, in-
dicated that they felt they could afford to own a car. 
Does this mean that many owned cars, out of necessity, al-
though they could not afford to? Or, does it mean that their 
attitude toward salary was such that they felt they could 
afford nothing but a bare living? Ten times as many dis-
satisfied teachers as satisfied thought their communities 
too small to be interesting; yet there were half as many 
satisfied as dissatisfied teachers living in the very small 
co1r.muni ties. How small does a community need to be to be-
come uninteresting ? "Interesting ," or 11uninteresting 11 is a 
matt e r of attitude. This brings out a point made by Plant 
(10) who stated that so many adults lack internal resources 
and the inability to distinguish between life and symbols 
of life. Guidance should be able to help a person be well 
adjusted, and a wel~-adjusted person usually has sufficient 
"internal resources" to be interested in his environment. 
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The attitudes toward teaching conditions and toward 
community conditions were particularly interesting , because 
it was felt that these items, for the most part, measured 
attitudes ~hich were influenced to a large extent by the 
genera l adjustment of the teacher. (See Tables 4 and 8, 
Chapter IV). To cite some of these very significantly dif-
ferent attitudes: the dissatisfied teachers either did not 
like the prestige of the profession, or did not feel that 
the profession had prestige; they felt that the profession 
limited contacts with people in other types of vvork; the 
routine of teaching was disliked and thought to be monotonous; 
they desired a job with more freedom (although freedom was 
not defined); teaching offered little opportunity for en-
gaging in stimulating intellectual activities. The atti-
tudes of the satisfied were in direct contrast. The dis-
satisfied felt that the people in the community failed to 
cooperate with the home economics teacher, that the pro-
gram was not appreciated, that their social life in the com-
munity was not pleasant, and that the cultural opportunities 
were not stimulating. In addition to these, the dissatisfied 
thought the community was critical of the things teachers do 
and that the community objected to teachers living lives 
similar to others in the community. Henry (7) and Pitkanen 
(11) advanced the theory that the last four items were 
major causes of dissatisfaction, and this study tends to 
confirm this theory. 
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One other attitude toward teaching conditions is 
pertinent and is one which could presumably be remedied. 
Only slightly over one third of the dissatisfied teachers, 
in contrast to considerably more than three fourths of the 
satisfied teachers, indicated that they thought college had 
given them realistic preparation for the problems they met 
in teaching home economics. Since there are situations in 
~hich a beginning teacher bas been trained in excellent 
laboratories and then finds that the equipment for her first 
job is obsolete, and other situations in which her training 
equipment was perhaps not as up-to-date as desirable, but her 
new job bas the most modern equipment , it would appear that 
the teacher-training institutions could improve the situation 
by offering training with as wide a variety of equipment as 
possible. It would be disconcerting to have been trained to 
use natural gas stoves and then go into a community where 
there was no natural gas and the stoves were either coal or 
electric; it woul d further add to the confusion if the com-
munity homes were mostly served by electricity, but the 
school equipment was a coal range, or vice versa . 
In conclusion, the problem of general maladjust-
ment will be considered. From the present study, it is not 
possible to determine 'Whether dissatisfaction as indicated 
by the attitudes, arises from the factors associated with 
the teaching situation, or from a general maladjustment which 
would produce dissatisfaction in any situation. However, 
certain hypotheses are offered. 
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It is generally accepted that it is not uncommon 
to find adults who have not achieved emotional emancipation 
from parents. It is further observed that school teachers 
sometimes live in their home communities with their parents. 
I f the above situations exist together, then maladjustment of 
the teacher may result. Guidance can function here by help-
ing the teacher, or prospective teacher, to achieve tbis 
emotional maturity. 
Unfortunately, many enter the teaching profession 
because they have "drifted" into it for lack of suitable 
vocational choice, or because of family, or other, pressure 
exerted to persuade them to enter teaching , a gainst their 
own i nterests and aptitudes. Good guidance, by the use of 
suitable tests and counseling , can aid a prospective teacher 
in choosing a vocation suitable to her i n terests, aptitudes, 
and personality. Interest and aptitude tests are definite 
aids i n helping a person select a suitable vocation •. Ashley 
(3) suggested that interest be used as an index for training. 
Personality tests will not give a clue as to what t ype of 
personality is desirable for a particular job, unless there 
is a job analysis which has determined the desirable per-
sonality traits for a particular job. However, by the use 
of certain of the better personality tests, it is possible 
to determine the adjustment of a person to his envirqnment. 
I f there is maladjustment indicated, then it is reasonable 
to assume that the maladjustment will carry over into the job 
situation whether the job be teaching or some other type of 
work. 
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A well-functioning guidance program, through in-
service training, should be able to aid those already in the 
teaching profession to adjust to certs.in conditions associ-
ated with the profession. This may be done through suggested 
readings, through group guidance, and last, but not least, 
through personal counseling. The guidance program, assuming 
of course that the administration i.s not only in sympathy 
with a guidance program, but also participates in the gui-
dance program, should be just as accessible and just as 
serviceable to the teachers as to the students. 
Suggestions f.21: 
further study 
Since the matter of teacher satisfaction is of 
vital importance, and further, since there is, as yet, so 
very little research on the matter, the following sug ges-
tions are ma.de for further study: 
1. What association exists between the 
attitudes of the dissatisfied group and the re-
sults obtained from a recognized personality test? 
2. What do the communities of the dissatis-
fied group think of the teacher; what does the com-
munity desire or demand of the teacher; what is the 
community attitude toward the teacher? 
3. Using a follow-up on teachers who had been 
selected with the aid of personality, aptitude, and 
interest tests, how accurate was the prediction of 
satisfaction and success from these tests? 
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4. What are the factors of dissatisfaction 
for all teachers throughout the nation? Are 
they approximately the same as those for home 
economics? 
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Chapter I 
INTROWCTIO 
Fors veral ears th de nd for w ll•tr 1ned, 
superior teach r h s increasingly x.ceeded the supply of 
teacher, and at th pr s nt tim th situation ls so 
orltic l th t duet r re kin very ffort to d ter~ 
min th o u es of th1 situ t1on, 1n order that this 
alarming short g y b curtail d. 
1th l t tl factu l inf or tion to the actu l 
7 
cau s of tbe gap b twe n supply and dem nd, th hypoth sis 
de th t low s l r , lac of s ourity, nd he vy 
teaching load ere tbe prim ry c uses of students r fusing 
t prep r for the t C ing prof ss 1on , nd al o the pri• 
mary oa: se for t chers l avlng the profess ion . On all 
sides was h ard th cry of nRais salarie s , provide tenure, 
decre se load, 1n ord r th t we y ke p our pr nt 
teachers and provide or t cher •" Frantic ffort were 
made in these thr e di rect1ons, but the supply continued to 
d1m1n1 h, t the rat of 70 , 000 pry r , according to 
Henry (7). 
In 1944, th ome cono 1c Education R search 
Conference of th American Voe t1onal Association, at their 
meeting 1n Philad lphla , made plans to undertake a series 
of nationwide tudies to determ1n th f ctors actually 
involved in influencing the supply of home conomlcs 
8 
t ch e r s . I t w s p anned tom ke one study per year . In 
1947 , a tudy was co ple t d on the fir t sub- problem," at ' 
Factors Infl uence · omen to R main 1n the Home E.conomlos 
Teaching Profession " Pr m this . tudy 1 t wa hop d to ob-
t in sutf1c1ent f aetu l 1n~orma tion to provide ab sis for 
a progr m to 11 vi t the hort age of home cono 1cs 
t achors . 
Th pr sent t udy , u 1ng part of t h d ta from 
th a bove •m ntioned nat i on l study , will conside r certain 
factors pertinent to satisfaction, and dete rmine what 
factors can correct d or modified by proper gui ance and 
counseling so th t sat1 faction 1n teaching 111 b suff1-
c1 nt to 1nduc student to nt r th teachin profession, 
or sufficie nt t o induce t bos alr ady in tb profession to 
remain . If th s f actors can b 1 ol t d , th n counselor 
will be better a ble t b lp de 1rabl stu dent elec t the 
te cbing prof ss1on nd h 1 thos alr a dy in the prof s slcn 
to adj st to th Condit on ssociated with the profess ion . 
The official nam f or th commit t which m de 
the nati.on l t udy 1s Th Re earch and Publicat ions Com-
m1t.t ot th Am r1ean Vocati n l A soe1at1 n , oomn:only 
ref rr d to as tbe ational Co 1tt e . 
Th problem 
Vihat factors should b stres sed 1n h l ping present 
and prospective ho economics teachers adjust to condi -
tion associated 1th the1 r profession? 
Probl m analysi e .--In order to aid 1n answering 
the problem que t1on , th follo 1 ng su b-probl ms ar pr -
anted: 
l. h t d f ferene exis t in the sch ole 
nd oonununiti 1n wh1ob s t1sf1ed and d1ssat1 -
fled tech r r employed? 
2 .. ,hat ttitudea concerning variou f ctor 
ass oi ted 1 t h 11 ving and teaob1 cond1 tion 
ch raot r1z s tis 1ed to obers? 
3 . 'hat can guldano progr m do to pr -
pre home economic teachers to adjust to con-
dition ssoatated w tb their profea ion? 
study has b en limited to 
9 
163 of the most satisfi d home conom1es t aobers and 161 
of th leasts ti f1 d home econom c t ach r in tbe study 
m de by tb Re earoh and ubl1cat1on Comm1tt~ of the 
ric Voce. t1onal A soc atl on in 1947 to determine tb 
factors affecting th supply of hom conom1o t cher. 
' 
Cb pter II 
REVIE , OF LITERATURE 
Th problem herein ls the st dy o the f ot rs 
and ntti ud hich influ no j b etisf' o in f hom 
10 
economics t ch rs , nd th d t rw.ina tion f tho factor s 
nd/o a tt1tud which could b modifi d by prop ! dance , 
so tha t tbo e lre dy 1n the prof ss i n w111 b sufficiently 
satisfied to r ain , 
pectiv te ebers ma 
nd furth r th t the numb r of pros -
b 1ncre sed . 
Virtually 11 , f th lite tur in th field 1s 
in th n ture of s pecul tiQn &nd theory , n d th~r~fore all 
material h rein 1th th exc pti n of th firs t f ur ci -
tations is th ory . inc th pat 10 years hav b n 
mar edly di ff rent f 1· m th pree ding years, t rvas f lt 
th t any 11 ter tur ol r than 1 935 · ould be inve. 1 d and 
therefore ho ld not be includ d . 'I1h l t r t re s 
g rouped und r th:reE" he din .. s: s areb , Th r y , and 
Guld c .. 
Research 
Probably the most complet and m ts t1sfactory 
tr t n t of general jobs ti f ction , nd j b atisfaction 
in r l at ion to teaching , is the one by opp ck (8), 19 "" , 
wh made a t udy of 500 t e ch rs fro 51 urb n and ru~ l 
co nities scattered through e roughly triangul r 
bound d by Richmond , V lrginia ; Bos on, l\as cbus tta ; 
nd a dison , ',. isconsin . He used a questi nnaire cont in-
1ng 264 qu stions hlch the teachers ere ask d to ans er 
truthful l y and return anonymousl . is u ti nna r s 
use d a. a s ple by the Nation l Commi tt e 1n formul ting 
th que t1onn ire us 
stud. 
to obtain the dat fbr th pres nt 
Using , for co p r t1v " purpo es , th answ rs 
fr m the 100 le st ati fi d t aebers and th 100 m st 
satisfied te chars, . ppock ob rv d 1gnif1oant di:ff r -
enees i n the followin g areas b tw en etisfi d nd di -
satisfied teachers : 
1 . Emotional adjustm nt w s b tter in 
the s t1sfied . 
2 . The s tisfi d ppe . e d to r 
relig1 us . 
3 , The s tisfi d be.d bett r r l tions hips 
with superiors and ssooi te a . 
• The sati f i d i r te cbln 
with . ore th n 10 1 000 p pulati • 
tis 1ed w r old r . 
. e tie 
6 . hes 1 fied showed r 
of mot1 nal ml djuat . nt . 
r 1nd1eat1 n 
7 . The s tisfied flt m re successful . 
8 . Salary w snot signifi c nt f ctor . 
Hoppock's tu y of te ohing s t1sfact1on w s 
r strieted to the north astern part of the Unit a St ts, 
and th e refore may n t be too v lid for int rpr tation of 
11. 
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th teaching ti f ction i n tbe entire nation ; however , 
as tated abov, it is tb only study of th s type und r -
taken prior to tbe t dy by the N tion l Committ e • 
. oCl uskey and Stray r (9 ), 1940 1 tudi 131 
t e ehers 1n i chlg n in an effort t o det r ~in t h el ments 
in th t e hi n situ ti n 1ob c us atis f otion and di s -
at1 f ct1 n , and the xtent to ich the t fact1 nor 
di satisfaction exi t d . U i n a plu thre -· the hi t 
posaibl s t1sf ction core and m1nu t hree s the l west 
pos 1bl di tisf cti n scor , the found that them an 
scores appro ch d zero . Thy int rpre t d th i to me tbat 
the t ch1ng xp ri nc ls neitb r hil ri ous1y· happy n r 
d1 strou ly unb ppy' but combin e.ti n of th t • Tb y 
obs r ve d tbat th e it sb ing the gr e test d1s atisf'ae-
tion were 0 de ling itb b h vior proble • 
In 1942 , Shannon (12) mad 
n1ng teac he re in Ind1 na , all of b om 
Indiana St t Te ch r Colleg and \ C 
tudy f 1S2 b in-
r e g r du t s of 
t cbing their 
fir t year. e stated the. t he u ed beginning t c hers b .. 
c ause he flt th ir r cti ns ould b ore val d th n t h se 
of o l der t chers. A que s tl:onn ire w s eil d to th s 132 
t ea chers, but only 54 epll d . 'l'hes 54 er f rom Vi ious 
fie ld including b.ome ec nom1c • 'l'be 11 es :nd di sli es 
wer m asur a 1n a. ppr xi ,ately the ,e r as i ch 
Ho ppock ( 8 ) had measured , and the resu lt ere si mi lar. 
Th mot frequent c aus of d issatis etlon ,ere lack of 
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privacy , xce aiv e mmunity demands on te e bers, rs r1c -
t d s el 1 li f , t chine l oad , lo 
to ge t al ong with f e llo teacb rs . 
a l ry , nd 1nabili t 
· h nited States Off1c of Jdu catlon ( 15 ) , 19 4 3 , 
ublished th partial r aults f tudy mad f 448 city 
nd cunt sch ool ayste st d t r mine ;y 11,000 tech r s 
bad 1 ft school . Tb 1r 
t D f llo ing r s : 
u l ts how a that m n 1 f t f r 
1 . th r teaching j b •• . . . . 28 . 7 pr c n t 
2 . arri c,8 • • • • • • • • • . • 19 . 7 r C nt 
3 . r indu trie and 
F d r l job • • • • • • • • • 12 . 6 p r C nt 
4 . a c llsn ous r s ns 
(r t1r m nt, nd 0 on ) • • • 39 . l per C nt 
Thy conclud d from th r d t th t t cher tn l srge 
c ities t nd to min until r tir .m nt , 11 rur 1 
t a.c h rs 
c ite • 
nd to mig at to b tt er t ch ng job in t h 
The r1c an Voe tion l s oci t in . e e rch 
Bul l e tin (l) , !a , 1 948 , gav ver compr h n i v r ep rt 
of th study made by t h ation 1 C m~itt e n ob ss ti -
f ct n of ho c nomic t cber . Th corrmi t e l eo d 
a ample of 971 from th 4 , 21 6 r epl1 s eh co mpri ed the 
n t i r tudy . I t f ound t b t pr f ssi nal s ti f ctl n of 
th s hom 
l engt h of t 
con ics t acher s n t d nd nt upon 
C 1ng xp rj nc , typ of p revj u peri nc 
or t pe of progr m t u ght (li30) . It 1 o f un that 
, 
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married t eachers se m d to be more sa ti fi d than ingle, 
nd that re was gr ter s ti faction o O tb teachers 
ho t ugh t both junior n d eni.or hi gh cbool ... tud nts . 
A l arge proportion ft ch r re int r s t d in help ng 
pupi l g rowth • early on hal f r t he t ch r ' ed to 
fc 1 that they did not hav suffici nt f r d rn t a.chars 
and r c nc rn d 1 til a need form re ree dom . 
Tb t cb rs ho ar st a t1sf1 a 1th scbo 1 
oonditions pl ann d to t a.eh in the f . rthcoming y r . Tb se 
s m t ach r flt that they h d adequ te quip nt, pl ans 
fr 1mprov1n the dep rtment , and a definite amount f or 
op r ting p n es. h atisfied te cb r ind1c t d that 
th y thou ht ther as f'ine i ri t in th school , but 
they also fe l t that m ny tim the bom economics dep rt-
ment a s cons d r d 11 dumpin ground" f r pupil of 1 • 
m ntall ty , st ad uat sup rvis1on i n ic te b 
t ho te oh rs ob d th s i ts.no of t h ch ol drnini -
str tor and ham ec no 0 sup rvi Q • 
h s.ctu l size of tb t obing lo a did not 
ee m to b the o l r a on for a tt1 tude to rd t aching 
lo d , 1 though the m t a t1sf ed t ch r 1n term of 
lo d w r thoa e ho lndio t ,d th t -lo d as light enoug..h 
to nabl t m to d eff ctiv t achtng nd have outside 
ot1v1t1 s . Other factors ch influenced a t titude toward 
lo d wer number of t dents enroll d , number of 0 rree 11 
hours , nu be r of d 1ly pr par tins, and number and ext nt 
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of r port • 
Th N ti nal Comm tt e found th t t cb rs 
t en d d to be bett r satisfied if' th y rn d 2 , 500 r 
mor per y ar , and t ho arn d ~2 , 800 or m r er 
abl to live comfortab l y n the1r lsri • o v r , tbre 
f urt s f the teach r rn d le th n 2 , 500 n more 
rn d l s than ~, 000 . tha n ne . ird 
'lh t tlsfi d teachers lived in co nities 
of 10 , 000 r or . pooulat 1on, nd m n y of t he t e ch r 
liv d in co munlti of 50 , 000 or mor • Other factors 
wbloh infl u ne ed satl s i' otl on th community c ndi tion 
wer pl e s n t ocl l lif , no f ling of 1 olE\tlon , ace 
b1 1 t to ppin and r er onal C nt r , n o n1ng 
a C • 
mur.1t 
and 
Tb se ti fl ed 
coop at a, that 
t th c mmuhit 
Al g pr 
t acher a.ls felt tl: t the co -
th y e re ace pted by the community, 
snot cr1t 1cal r the r ctions . 
rtlon of th ae te cb r indlcat d 
tbct the h d atlsf c t ry 11 vln condition • Thos who 
w re r,ot ti fl d 1th livin condition w re the te c h r 
wb boarde d and room d in separate l aces , ;t ,o di d not bav 
uf'fici nt t or ge pace , and ho di d ot h v suff1c1 n t 
pr1 v a ey . It as thou t th at t r, o <> , o could af r d t 
liv l one , or tho 11 d w th their ' .11 e h d t h e 
ost sati f ctory l vine rr n ments . 
The N tioi. 1 Committe felt th 
firmed th b lief th t t acb r tisfaction 
t h tudy con-
lnflu nc d 
by vari ty of factors, many of wbieb c n b correct d . 
Thy indicated that one of the gr ea t need i s for oom-
1.6 
mun1 t1es to deve l op 1 ss cri tio al ttl tud s tow rd teachers 
and t give them more recognition . Commun 1t1e , _articu~ 
larl y small communiti , hould ende vor to dev lop more 
adequate health f c1lit1es , and more 1nterest. ng , stimu-
lating cultural opportuni ties. In .addition, these eom-
mun1ti a shoul d help a t a.char find sat1 fact ry 1 ving 
arrangements tr aaonable cost . 
It wss recommended that t acher - tr ining ins titu-
tions ttem pt to provide m re re 11stic training and t 
h lp pro peo ti ve te chers .develop mor r e ourcefulnes s in 
finding ys to l ive ti fy l ves in the communities . 
In addition, placem nt genci hould help te chers firid 
localitie n whi ch the can 1 ve most s t i fying liv s . 
Schools sbo ld e an eff rt to provide mar 
d quate equipment for teachers , and shoul d pr v1d uff1-
c1 nt mon y fo r oper ting xp n es . ~~ ebools . l should 
k very effort t o inter t ac h dep rtment 1n the wor 
of other departments o that thor 111 be cooper tlon and 
res p ct between the v rious dep rtments . It was f lt th t 
if oho ls uld provid a r ti of 75 to 124 pupils per 
teacher , would pr via some 0 rr en time dur l'.lg eac h eek , 
would r quire not more th n 10 periods per w ek of outside 
ctivit1es, and would :,1·amine the extent and complexity of 
records with a view t o ma tng the ti me so r quired operat 
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more .ff1e1 ntly , t en the schoo c onditl n uld be im-
proved 1n such a ay that mo re t e ching satisfac tion uld 
ensue . 
S 1 ry dju tment have b n made and -ar being 
mad , but the reoommen t1on as made tbat t hese ne d to 
continue , w1 special mph 1 upon the matter f supply-
ing sufficient salary toe able t eacher to l ive comfor-
t ably , do om r du te work , d provide fr future 
s e curlty . t e.s al o su ted tbat the t e acher's fami l 
r s ons1b111tle., should be t en i nto con iderati. n , 1n 
det rmining he r sal ry . 
The rz 
Pitk n n {11) _, in n artiole written ln 1942 , 
t t d thet if t each -rs ere t b bap y th y must be f ree 
fr m polities , the nust n what th community x eots 
fro m them , th ;; must have th s ecur i ty of' t nur and 
s l ry which uld fford d o nt and fair r muner tion for 
their s r v1c s, and there :uat b no nslave ent i n narro 
social c onfines. 
Glic s berg ( 5), l 45 , 11 t d v e ral "gripes n 
wh eh he believed e e co n to all te cher • st t d 
th t h he.d not listed them i n orde r of importance , and th t 
there w re probably other sourc s of ~issati factio n . His 
11st bas b en summ rized t llows, 
l . R sidence sh uld be a pri at m tt r and 
no concern of t h cb ol board . 
If 
2 . Promotion s hould not be nad on tbe 
b s is of re '1aence , or 11 pu11 . u 
3 . xtr - curri cular obligations are part 
f t ching ; b t the -· ties hould b venly 
PP rtloned . 
4 . Supervision should be ood ; 
hould r member t b a 
alaries re comm.en ura t 
iplo~. ,,t . 
th ofe 
major ngripe n would be 11 1n ted . 
principal 
ion 1 t nding , 
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mer1can Te ahe r (2)~ 1946, cont 1ned an anony-
m us article by a t acb r . o s id that higher lary ·as 
d s i rabl, but cond ry to o d teac ing conditions. 
Th1 t e ch r di like d th foll n g practice : 1 eted , 
unqu lified school boa rds wt o pl yed politics and a ppointed 
su p rintend nt and prino1p ls with out r egard to c p b111t» 
too much s tem; to any records, and to many di c l pline 
problems blcb prinol pals voul<i not bandl . • 
In 1947 , H ry (7) publish d an article in which 
he sts t e d tb t n: re on y ould n ver b 
solutl n to th teach•· r ho:rtag • e 
the co pl e t 
aid t t lary 
dju~t nts h ev ,ot ttr eted more th n v n Pr c nt 
of c llege outh into e profs ion , nor ke pt 70,000 per 
year from l aving the pro e . sion . H believ th follow -
i ng · ul d i mprove or l ng condit i ons: mor and b tt r 
Quipment ; be tte r lead s hi p t repl o infl xibl cbool 
bo rds , "d1ctator"pr1nc i p l and superintende nts; nd 
impr·ov ment of profes ional st tus including r mova l fro m 
t h realm of ridicule, e pec1ally in the ca f m n 
te chers . e ggest d that t b community hould ma e an 
ffort to unde rstand te cbers , t ac e pt th m, to h nor 
them for a j b well d n • Hi t1nal ug eetion wa that 
bett r train d tech r are n eded . 
Guidane 
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Ash l y ( 3) , 1959 , 1n an rticle on guidanc e and 
t cher tr inlng , u ; -ested tbat if we wou l d p y more 
attenti n t the int re t f ctor • an ind x fo r tr 1n1n , 
and ou l d p y m re attent n to the I . ~ . s n adjustment 
ind x r the r than a nor , 1 t would help to a ssu r be t ter 
t acber for tbe p l oes which hould h v th m. H also 
r com nde s. f llo - u pr gre.m wh 1cb h b li eved is en 
import nt p r t of plac nt ., 
ll mph1ll ( 6) , l 40 , publ1 b d an ti.cle wb eh 
hypothetic lly pr set d 
tea cher . It a wrltte 
eek at school of young 
f r om the dmi ri s tr tive po n t of 
vi and i pert inent to this study only becaus it pre-
sent the ty p of young taaeher someti s encountered 1n a 
scb oo l system. ~he ·urn so me 1h t 1rr sponei bl , she ob-
vlou ly as "mar 1ng ti me" until she could marry , s h 
adroitly avoided psrtlcip t1on in f t er- school ac tivities , 
sh e u ed family npull" to a voi d being repr imand d by the 
sdmi ni stretion; in fact, shews an exampl e of all the 
attitudes ich ou l d create j lou , fri ct i n , end dis -
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11 among co - worker d administration. 
1f;tii t ney (14), 1940 , stated th t t achers· w uld 
b happier and b tter adjusted if tbAy ould build a life 
outside of t ch • H mpb lzed th t t oh r bould 
teach , but not be 11 t - ch r"; tha t tb y h uld JJ.y_. 
Plant (10) , 1941, in an ddre s s bef r th 
/ meri can Educational As ci ti on, stat that chers 
no must train d n t only in subj et matt r, but also 
1n human relations, and her c ended that prop sed 
fifth year of teacher tra1n1 ·· be d vot d to his type of 
study . 
In 1941, Stimb,rt (13) reviewe an unpublished 
thesis from tbe Unlv r ity of lJ br sk , which s a. study 
on the reasons for di smia 1 f t acber • Ee found tha t 
th re ons for di amiss l f t cber re th am as tho 
for di mi l in industry; nam ly, poor human r latione , 
inab111 ty to get long w th otb rs ., and inability to 
co per t r ta e part in community ff 1rs . 
s 
i 
From th v ry small amount of re 
val ble , it ld PP that th sat1sf1 
rch mterial 
t ac er lives 
in larger eommunit1 , bas b tter equ pment, f e l at bom 
n the community , b 11 vs a prestl , is emotion lly 
wel 1 adju ted, end b a dequate salary nd t nure. 
Th prim ry f ctors contributing to a s atis -
2:1 
faction m n teacbere ppe r to b 1n d qu e of alary , 
h vy teaehin load , in bility to · t lon t h up rlor 
and co-teacher , a too crl tic 1 community, i n d u t quip-
ment nd op r ting xpen , and too m ny :x r ct1v1t1e 
requ1r d of th hom c nomic t ober. 
uch of · th t ory a dv c d u l d i nd ca t that 
lthou h lary n d tenure r import nt t t e.ch r at s-
faction, th r ar th r ex1 tin oondltir>n h ch 1th r · 
CSU or dd to t1staetion . o rd n 11t1c , 'to 
uch 
poor h 
s t m, iaol tion b th o unity, p o t t u , and 
n r e l a ion f r u n t y ntion d a po sl l 
aourc s of di s ti f ct l on . 'I1her 1 co n d mphaa1s 
on th n ed fort cher to b b tt r l ct d nd bett r 
tr 1n d , rticul rly 1n th tt r of human l a t1on • 
Chapter III 
METHODS AND TERIALS 
In und rt king tb tud , 11 'b1oh 
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otor 1nflu-
ence wo n tor 1n in , re-ent r , or to leav th teaching 
profe 1on7", th R search and Publ1oat1ons Committee of 
the Amerio n Voe tion l sociation pr pared an instrument 
deal d to determ1n the r lations bip wb1oh xist d be -
tween c rt inf ctors and the teacher's s t1sfact1on or 
dis a t1 af otlon wit the te cbin p ofess1on . In order to 
v 11date tb1 1nstru n t , tb f l lo 1n proc dures wer 
u ed : 
1 . State upervisore and te ober tr 1n rs 
1n th 48 t t w r e ch aked to s lect 20 
te ch rs Wl om they kn suff1ci ntly w 11 to be 
b l e t y whetb r r not th er eat1 fled 
with c rta n pect of the teaohi profession 
1n rel tion to certain c te ories . 
2 . Thes 20 t ch rs from cb stat were 
th n rat d by the supervisors and/ or t eb r 
trainers , eoording to theirs tlsf c t ion in 
r la tion t o loed , s l ary , livi conditions , 
c mmun1ty conditions , cbool conditions , family 
respons ib t l ity , and profess ional a ttitude • 
3. After the se 80 teachers had been r ted 
by their supervisors , they were asked to complete 
tent t1ve schedule which was designed to measure 
sat1sf ct1on or ell satisf et1on ccording to the 
above n d cat gori s . 
4 . An analysis a made of the more th n 
600 return reoeiv a, and, after subsequent 
mod1f1cat1 n nd revision of the origin 1 schedule , 
the form s then printe for distributi n . 
In order to s fegu d th identity of the a.r --
t1c1 pa t1n t eher and thus insure rel1 ble answers to 
th1. s schedule, a method as d vised whereby e c b p rt1c1-
pat1ng teacher was ven a number; this number w s listed 
by th sup rvis r, und on of the ·tollow1ng heading : 
"s tlsfied, 0 u eith r Satisfied nor Disaati fled , " nd 
"Diss tisf1ed , 11 according to th up rv1 or's estim te of 
the particul ar te ober r-ated . rrhe sup rvis l"'s rating was 
then sent to James Co en , Chief of Re earch, Vocation l 
D1v1si n , United St t Office of Education, ash1ngton , 
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D. 0. The s chedule sent t.o acb te cb.er c arried the iden-
tifying number given by the supervisor . !hen th teacher 
h d completed the schedule , 1 t w s then m 1led , without 
an-y 1dent1ty1ng mark ther than the number , to Mr . Coxen . 
At tbe same t1me the complet d sch .dule was l!1 11 d to Mr . 
Coxen , tbe t acher malled to her tate upervisor a card 
stating that th schedule had b en completed and for rded 
to r. Coxen. 
Of the 768 returns 
for n lysis and study of th 
o rece1 v d , 652 w r u eed 
schedule . Aft r c r ful 
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an lysls and rev1s1 n , Forms ~ , F , X, nd · w r compiled 
and a ran dom ample of 100 from th 662 was rawn 1n ord r 
to v lidat furth r th forms y. 
The follo ing pr eedur were used for the f1nal 
study: 
l. _ach st t su rvi&or was eked to 
compil 11st of all home con mies te cher 
1n her state . 
2 . o t 1 l1at all name of te ch r 
havln less th n a minor 1n hoe conomics , all 
tt~se t ehing in ele ntary school only, all 
t os te chi ult cl only, al 1 tho m• 
ployed for only p rt time , 11 tho e t chlng in 
prive.t schools, 11 those t chi on em rg ncy 
c rtific tes, 11 city sup rvisors h v1ng no 
classes , all eup rv1 sors of student t 
nd all tud:ont teachers w re om1 tted . 
ch r, 
I f the 
final li e t cont 1n d 125 t eachers or less , the 
total po ul tion w sued . If 1t contain d more 
than 125 te c ers , d!rectiona for obtaining the 
ampl re g1ven. 
!/ Se Appendix A for co y of quest1onna1r • 
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3. After the a m 1 had been l c ted , 
11st of th te ch rs eluded in the mpl 
a oomp1led, to aob t aeh r on t b1 
li t w s nt th f1n l f rm, th answ 
b t, in true on , reply sl p to b ail d 
to th t te u · r 1 or, an n elop d d -
dr s d to r . Cox n. I, ch teacher in-
truct d to complete the n wer sbe t hich 
h d b en given the t at code number, m 1 
t' is h et to Mr . Coxen nd at the ti , 
mail e. li p to th tat ch irme.n 1nd1.c a in 
that the :answe r beet h a be n ent to r . 
Coxen y'. 
Jf approx mately , 700 r pli r tur , 293 
w r not a bl , but th rem ind r wer u ed for the tu y , 
' 
and th result were punch 
tabul t d. 
on H ll rith c rds nd ten 
The pl of the present study 1nclud d th 163 
b m ing te cher wit j ob sat1 factior. eor of 70 or 
higher and th 161 1 th oor 30 . 
The 24 cards re th n ort d by rnaeh1n to 
o t i n th r e pone of th two rou to th it m on 
"orm E nd F 'Y• 
g/ Se App n di . a d pp n 1 C . 
y See App nd1x D. 
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Form li wa divided into 26 parts , eaoh p r t 
dealing with 1nfor t1 n rel at vet community conditions, 
scbool conditions, 11 1nu c ndition , t ach ng lo d , n-
rollm nt, degree, and some misc llaneous 1t • 
F rm F of the ques tionnai re s so arr nge d tb t 
every eventb uest1on me aur, d tt1tud tow r one of the 
s even r s or o tegor1e 1nto h i ch the qu stion h d been 
d1v1d a. Fr e ple, question 1, 8 , 15 , 22, 29 , 36 , 43, 
50, 57 , 84, 71, 78 , 85 , and 92 all r l ted to ~ommun1ty 
condition. E cb r tb s v n ar as cont 1ned 14 questions, 
r a total of 98 u tions des ned to me sure a ttltud s 1n 
the s v n ares. The 14 qu stion 1 e oh f th seven 
r a were c mp11 d into on table for · ach rea f or · the 
purpos s of th naly 1 which is de cr1bed in Chapter IV . 
Cbapt r IV 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
In rd r to ans er th problem of tbls study , 
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r lat1v t th fact r to b stres din helping pr s nt 
nd prospectlv hom ma.kin t ohers t adjus t to conditions 
a s c1at d th th profession , 1 t s n c ss ry to d t r -
inc th f ct rs h l cb caus troubl in th te chlng sltu-
a ti on and t e tti tud of' t cb rs to rd the 1r pro-
f ion . 
~ r p nses to F E of the u t1 nna1re 
used in the H tion 1 Study, f ctu l informat n relativ 
t ch 1, com nity, nd livi ng conditions will be con-
sid rd fir t , inc it as desirable tQ d termin the 
d gr f s ciat1 n 1 ti betwe en job ati f ctlon 
na th Le b v - m nti n d condltl ns . The di f f r no~s 
stin betw en th a t ti tud s f s tis led and dissat1s -
f1 d t acher , s sh n by th ir re pon es on F rm F' of 
th b re- ntioned qu ti nn ire, will th n be presented . 
St 
'or d tr inin tbe a oc1 tin b ten job 
at fact on and c ert i n factual data on F'orm E, Chi -
s r as se d (4:377-87) . In om inst nee , 1t was 
n c ss ry t co mbin r~aponsas i n rdcr to hav th mini-
mum c ell frequency of five . Cb1 - squar which xc eded 
the va l ue n c e ry for the . 0l l ev l s con id r d v ry 
signifi cant, an d on which exceed d th v l u n c ary 
f o the . 05 level as c nsid d 1 n1f1c t . 
In ord rt obtain t ifference b t w nth 
28 
t i fi d nd di sat1 f1 d teach rs in affirm t1v r sp:nses 
t 1te n or . F , d al1ng wi t ttitude , th pero nt g a 
fr pones made by ch r p t ch it m er obta ine d . 
Th diff re nc b t ~n the rent ge s · r comput d , 
nd th t ndar err r f t he diff r ences w obt ain d by 
t nd rd l 4:228) . In rder t o d term1n t s ig-
ni r cant· d f renc , ch di f f renc dl vided by 1 ts 
t nd rd r ro r . f tb 
dl f f r enc 
r tio w s qual to or gr at r than 
as con id r d v ry sign fie nt . If 
i t l e s than t h r , but qu l to or mor e t han two, it 
w c n sid red 1gn1fic t . 
V ry rk 
isf ctl on and s1 z 
tion , nd a ne e t 
ls 
T b l 1 . Th r e fourt h 
oci t ne r e found betw n job 
of c mun ty , m n f tr n p rta-
PP ng and r er t ion 1 c nter , 
of th ti s fi d t acher liv d 
cl t sboppin~ d r creation l centers , but only on 
th i r d f t h di atisfi d liv d clos • ~or th n n half 
o f t he a t isfi d t ch rs lived i n c nt rs of 10 ,000 or 
mor p pulati n nd lso owned th ir own cars . In contra~ 
29 
fur fifths of the diss tisfied lived in areas of les 
t han 10 , 000 populatLm nd less than one third m d th lr 
•::>wn car s. 




hCO OMIC Tl:.ACflliR.., TO I 1' · rn ELATI G TO C MUNI TY 
C O:N DI TI J S O . F R , F. • 
Community c nd1 t1on 
d -
Con 1der ble di tanc 
M diu d1 tanc 
Cl os 
x2 a 68 . 22w 
Popul tlon 
10 , 000 mor 
1 , 000 to 9 , 99 
Less th n 1,000 
x2 • 4.1 . 50 
lien 
wn car 
Priv t car (not o wn) 
Tr in o bus 
ore p nae 
~:t• Very 1gn1fica t 
7 4 . 3 
30 18 . 4 
126 77 . 3 
89 54 . 6 
47 28 . 8 
27 l . 5 
87 53 . 4 
26 16 .o 
48 29 . 4 
2 1.2 
46 28 , 5 
61 37 . 
54 33 . 5 
:32 19 .a 
85 52 . 8 
44 27 . 3 
49 30 . 4 
34 21 . 1 
78 48 . 4 
30 
el tive to school condition, Tabl 2, about 
n f urth f the atls f led t ch rs earn d ~,ooo or mor 
per r , but l ess than on th1rti t h of the dissatisfi ed 
r n d t 1 am unt; in fact , mor than h lf of th 1 -
s ti f1 de rn d l s th n 2 1000 pr ye r . Ne rly thr 
fourths of th sti fled t oh rs had a ur d s l ~ry in• 
ere - c s , w 11 tb a r tlo of th di a tisfi d h d !l2_ 
s ur ne f s l ar 1Lc r e • One h lf of the 
/ t o b r h a u1p nt for t chin · . l ph 
ti fled 
of home 
economics , but onl t ntp or the die ti d h d such 
compl t qu1pm nt . Abou t one third of the s t1sf1 d 
t oh r t ht in school nrollm nt 1,000 o . 
mor pupil; inc n rast , onl about on t nth of th dis -
ati fi d taught in scbo l of this ize, nd m re t 
on h l f tu ht in sch l e enr llment 1 th 
00 pupil • 
had p vi 1 
re than n h lf of th 
for t enur , bu thr 
at1sf1 d h d !L provi ion f t ure . 
ati fi d t chers 
urth of th dis -
n th :n ttrof 
t ch i n lo d , it ;111 n t d tba t better th n 50 P r 
C nt of. th atisfi d t ch r h d tbr 0 1 d ily 
pr p ratl n , four or r p riods er k , and th 
80 p r C n t nt les than 10 extra period~ P r e on 
Ct V ti s . w ver , 67 p r cent of t d1 s ti fi d had 
fur or mor d·ily pr p r t1on , 62 per cent h a not mor 
th n thr e fr pe 1 d per e k , and 63 r c nt sp nt 
b t en five and 16 xtr p riods per k n ct1v1t1es. 
t 
3:1 
o thirds of the at1sfi d t aught eithe r juni or or en1or 
igh school , but not b t , and l e s th n net nth had 
dult claa s . Two fifth. of th d1 s t1sf1 d taught both 
junior an d seni or hi h chool leve ls , and on f ourt h h d 
dult c l a s • For all it ms xc pt th t p rtaining to 
curse pl nning , th dlff renc s be t en the to group 
e r ~ significant . 
bl 2 .--RESP N f..S OF ATISF'I liD D DIS f AT S I · D HO E 
ECO , ICS TEACH l!. TO EAC I Tl<J.1 :,E .TING TO SCHOO 
COt DITIO S O FORJ,~ F . 
School C nd1t o Per 
cen t 
1 . ount 2!. salary 
· 3 , 000 or mor 39 23 . 9 6 3 .1 
'2 , 500 - 2 , 999 2 25 . 7 9 5 . 5 
,ooo 2 , 4 9 47 28 . 8 58 :56 . 0 
th n ,,2 , 000 35 21 . 4 89 56 . 2 
x2 : 72 . 05** 
2 . for 
As ured s l ry incr se 119 73 . 0 43 26 . 7 
N a sure d lncr a 44 27 . 0 1 18 73 . 2 
x2 • 69 . 4 ff· 
3 . Egu 2m nt 
.qu1pp d f or teaching 
11 pba 88 54 . 0 20 12 .5 
Table 2 . - - S PONSES )F SATISFIED AND DISC!ATISPIED HO F, 
ECO.OMICS T Cli LRS TO J:.ACH IT. ~LATI G TO SCHoo· 
CJ N ITIONS ON om, E . --Contlnued . 
School conditio Per 
cent 
3 . nt .--continu d 
u1pped for only f d 
d/or el othin 9 42 . 3 129 80 .6 
Other 6 3 . 11 . 9 
x2 = 62 . 5~ 
4 . Provi ions --2!:. i m nt 
No pl n 35 2 1 . 4 58 36 . 3 
Pl n but no improvem nt made 30 18 . 4 73 45 . 6 
Plan bin carri cl out 98 60 . l 29 18 . 1 
x2 • 61 . 09** 
5 . s . enroll nt 
L s th n 50 40 24 . 5 41 25 . 5 
50 - '74 24 14 . 7 53 32 . 9 
75 - 99 33 20 . 2 22 1 3 . !7 
100 -124 24 14 . 7 20 12 . 4 
125 or or 42 25 . 7 25 15 . 5 
x2 • 51 . 46.:~ 
6 . To t a l school enro nt 
Les s than 100 17 10 . 4 32 19 . 9 
100 - 499 52 32 . 0 92 57 . 1 
600 - 999 36 22 . 0 22 1 3 . 6 
1000 or mor 58 35 . 6 15 9 . 3 
2 • 44 . 7' * 
32 
33 
T bl 2 ....... RESPONS ES OF SA'l1ISFI ED A D DISS TISFIE H E 
0 OMICS TEACHERS TO EACE IT:F. LATINO TO SCHOOL 
CONDITIONS O FO f , .--Continued. 
s 
Schopl cond1tion 
7. Lev l 2!.· program 
s n1 r 1gh ohool only 66 40, 5 43 26 . '7 
Junior hi h cbool only 40 24 , 5 10 6 . 2 
Junior and n1or bi b school 3 26 . 3 6'1 41 . 6 
Adults nd hi. h school l 8 11 6 41 25 .. 4 
x2 • 41 ., 29 
a. ifl 
2 or le 30 18 . 4 8 4 . 9 
3 62 38,0 44 27 . 3 
4 51 31 . 2 67 4 1 6 
5 or more 20 1 2 . 2 42 26 ,1 
x2 = 35 ., OiHt 
9 .. 
Prov1.1on 106 55 . 0 39 24 . 2 
No provision 56 34 . 3 121 75 . l 
o r spons 1 ,. 6 l .s 
x2 : 30 . 25,ti,.y. 
10. § l ar,; 1ner 
On or more per r 91 55 . 8 61 37 . 9 
ne ch 2 ... 3 year 43 26.,3 40 24.8 
L s than one each 5 'Y r 1 6 9 . 8 20 12 4 
Table 2 ..... RES ONSES OF SATISFIED AND DI SSATISFIE,D IOME 
ECONOMICS Tl ACHERS ID 1:.ACl-- ITE.!.1 E TI O TO SCHOOL 
C 1~DITIO S O FO .f. l?.. --Cont1nued ., 
School condit ion 
10 •. S l ary 1nc d 
Bonus only 12 7 •. 3 40 24.8 
Nor spons l ··6 0 
x2 - 21 . 65-JHt 
11. 02er ting ex·pen s 
Nod f1n1t am unt 57 35 .0 95 59 .0 
Defini t amount 106 65.0 66 41 . 0 
x2 • 18. 82~ 
12. 
No one 8 4 . 9 24 14 • .9 
r· ncip l or superintend nt 29 17 .,8 27 16.,.7 
Ci ty nd county 10 6 . 1 9 5 . 5 
S t te or district 26 16.9 38 23 . 6 
Prlneip l or SU rintend nt 
and home C no ics sup rvisor 90 55 . 2 63 39 . l 
x2 • 15.10*·~ 
1 3 . "Fre II ~per~ 
Non 37 22 . '7 57 35 , 4 
l - :5 35 21.4 44 2'7.3 
4 - 5 60 36.8 48 29 . 8 
More th n 5 30 18 .;'.' 12 7 .,4 
No response l . 6 0 
x 2 = 14 . 25'* 
34 
35 
Table 2 •. - • RSPO .S JF A' ISFI ED D DI S 'I'ISnIED HO m 
B.CO~ ICS 1'.ACI F.ffi TJ EACH I ,.. I liLA NG TO SCHOOL 
CONDITI J NS 0 1 FOn E. - - Contlnuea •. 
cbool conditl n 
· l • on 
L than 5 67 41 . l 57 23 . 0 
5 - 10 66 3 . 9 76 47 . 2 
10 - 1 5 22 1 3 . 31 19 . 2 
Over 15 9 5 . 17 10 . 5 
X • 13 . 9 
15. C 
C urs outl1n f or city 
or st t 4 30 . 0 46 28 . 5 
lanned by loc 1 t , ch r 41 25.l 29 18 . 0 
Plann a by t cber nd pupil s 10 6 . l 18 11 • .1 
Pl nned by t ch r nd pupil 
n c ity or t t 0 tlin 63 38 . 6 68 42 . 2 
x2 : 4 . 65 (n 1gn1f1o nc ) 
** Ve ry s igniflc nt 
in t nths of the t1sf1ed t c h r s pl ann d to 
to~cb 1n th n u1 ye r, but m r t h n half of the dis -
s t fi d did not d f nitel plan t o t ach th n xt year , 
lthou gh lmo t one ~•alf 1 di e t ea unc rta inty as t th 1r 
plan , Table 3 . i.i. re t han one h l f f th sati f led had -
t ug ht 10 or mor y rs , but l s than one fif t h of th 
'!'able 3.--m.sP S S OF' S TISFIE.D ND DL SATI FIE HO E 
ECO O CS T! CH 1 · S TO IT EMS DEALI NG Vl TH ISCELLANEOUS 
C O DI TI NS ON FO t.~ E • 
i1sc lleneous factors 
1 . ___i l' 's ,ele.n 
Te c h 147 0 . 1 66 1 . 0 
ot te ch 6 3 . 6 20 1 2 . 4 
Uncer t in 10 6 . 1 75 46 . 5 
x2 • 88 .22-a 
2 . 
Les th n on 10 6 .1 27 16.7 
l - lee th n 3 2 2 13 . 5 33 20 . 5 
3 - le s th n 5 1 6 9 . 8 32 19 . 8 
5 .. l s t h n 10 22 13 . 5 37 23.0 
10 or ov r 93 57 . 0 32 19 . 8 
x2 = 4 8 . 9 1 •:Hlo-
:.;·. Amount of gr _I_ 
None 53 32 . 5 79 49 . 0 
L s than college ye r 35 21,4 49 30 . 4 
On c lleg Y' ar 25 15 . 3 11 6 . 8 
ore tb non colle y ar 50 , 30.6 22 13 . 6 
x 2 : 23 . 85-i'· 
4 . Living 
Alon 26 15 . 9 17 10 . 5 
.1th f m1ly 88 53.9 59 36 . 6 
-36 
37 





!!.CO OMICS T CHER '110 I TE, S DLALI G V'I TH qsc LA1 EOUS 
CONDI T! ' " 0 FOR E.-- Cont1nued. 
t i cell eous f ct r 
Living 
Room ana o rd (not f ily ) 14 8 . 29 18 . 0 
Room d bo rd p r t 16 9 . 8 33 20 . 5 
Other 19 11 .• 6 23 14 . 2 
x2 • 19,. 08* 
:r..xp (t chi g o r other) 
Hom economic onl y 59 36 . 1 33 20 . 5 
om economics d other 
ubj c t 94 5'7 . 6 98 60 . 8 
Pul l - 1 th r mp loy en t 10 6 . 1 30 1 8 . 6 
x2 ;: 17 . 36 * 
F spons ib111t1 
None 94 57 . 6 64 40#2 
Cbi l d r n fin nc1 l 28 17 . 1 46 28 .9 
Chi l dr n c re 16 9 . 2 16 10 1 
Co bin tin 26 15 . 9 33 20 ,8 
x2 = 10.9 3 
ar1t al t tus 
r r 1 d 46 27 . 6 5 6. 6 
·1do ed or divorced 14 8 . 5 10 6 . 2 
Sin l e 104 63 . 8 2 57 .l 
x2 • . 31 (not signifio nt) 
abl 3 .--RlSP NS·S 
l.C O~ .UCS TFACH , 
CO D 'l'I 
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ISFil:.D AND DISSAT SFIJ:c.D HOME 
IT S DEALI G V. I TH MISC 1:.LLAN EOUS 
1 .. E .--Continuea . 




-rrV ry 1gn1flc t 
* 1gn1fle n t 
152 9 . 2 
11 6 . 7 
x2 • 0 . 1 6 (· ot ignif i cant) 
cent 
148 91 . 9 
13 a.o 
/ di s ti f1 d h d t u gh t that l n g . Al m t three ti s tbe 
nu er f d1ss ti fie s of ti f1 d had taught lea than 
one year. bout 45 pr c nt f th s tlsfi d t cher h d 
complct d ne or or c 11 g y ars in graduat~ work , but 
only 20 pe r c nt of di s tisfi d h d complet . d th t 
much mr , nd l m s t 50 pr C nt h d not t n v ne d 
-1 ork . i ore th non half of t h ti f1 d l V d wi th 
their f milies , h le slightly or tb non thir of th 
di at1sf1 d 1.1 d ith tb ir fe.m11 1 s, and one fifth ere 
bli d to bo r d nd roo in sep r t p l ac • ore th n 
on half of tb satlsfi d , co mp red w1 th two fi ft h f 
th di a tis ri d , ha d o family respons1b111ti s . Little 
m th n ne t wentl th of the atisf d had h d ful l• 
time employment in fi l d other than education , but n a ly 
ne f1ft f th , dis tl fi d a d b d ther mpl o3ment . 
39 
' 1th the exception of marit l status and de ree in home 
econ mi es, all t ern e r e si gnificant or v r y i gn1f1c nt . 
T bles 4 thr ugh 10 consist of th e respon f 
s t1sf1 da d dissat iafi d t ch .rs to i tem d i gn ed o 
asure attitud to rd t ec n • So f th it m 
v r word d o the.t th d sir ble r p ns "n , " nd 1t 
111 b not d that in 11 cs 
r found, high r pre n t 
hr n gt v di fference 
of fflr t1v . an w r fr 
the di a ti 1ed t er• r than fr m th t:J. f · , d , t de -
1r ble r pon s "n . " 
In attitude o rd c mmun1ty con 1t1on, bl 
4, mor than n ine tenth of tb sati fi d g r up f lt t hat 
th co munity c oop te d 1n the progr m and appreci t d t e 
pro ram. The t aeh rs ls t l t that th com 1 ty 
ad q · to slz , oci l life, fr dom 1n priv te lif , 
an d ce pt ne oft oh r . l ev r, r l t i v to the s m 
item , n rl tbr fourths of th di t1sf1 d roup felt 
th t tb ir p rt l cul r conunun1 ti 8 w re too am 11, un timu-
1 ti , r trict d in c l al lif , too cri ti l of the 
t ch r's priv t e 11 f , nd in d t€' in ot e r w s . I t 
will be not tat th s ttitudes are olos l y p .rall l to 
the re pon s non T ble 1 . On eve ry 1 tem d ling th 
e.tti t u d to rd community condit ons , there w V ry i g -
n1 f1c n diff r n c b n t e rap nse f s t fi d 
40 
Table 4 . --DIFFERF.NC b.S BI<.T\\Eli. SATISF W A D DISSATISFI F.D 
liOM ~CONO• ICS T ·, CHERS I J FI R ATIO TO I Tl r EALING 
1ll ,. TTITUDrS TO ' hD coieu ' IT.{ CONDIT! NS . 
um-
b Stat ment 
29 . !ost people in 
tb communi ty 
coop rt wi t h 
the hom c ono-
mi cs t e ch (s) 
57 . pr nt in 
comiun1ty 
c1 t the 
con m1c 
progrm 
15 . hi co munity 
1 too m ll to 
b intere ting 
l . y oelal life 1n 
th i s community 1s 
t 
166 95 . 7 31 19 . 3 76.4 3 . 50 21.B 
154 94 . 5 3 2 . 2 70 . 3 3 . 82 18 . 
ple s nt 158 6 . 48 29 . 8 67 . l 3 . 85 17 . 4 
78 . The cultur lop-
portun1t1 in 
th l eommuni ty 
are timul ting 120 73 . 9 5.6 68 . 0 3 . 90 17. 4 
85 . To ny p opl 
in thi co unity 
ct to t ch r 
t .bings which 
r g ener lly c-
e ptea ·b n done 
by othe rs 11 
92 . The co n1ty pro-
v i d ti f ct cy 
6 . 7 114 70 . 8 - 64.l 4 . 08 -15 . 7 
he 1t h service 144 88 . 3 3 24 . 2 64 . 1 4 . 21 1 . 2 
50 . T cher here a r 
oc pted be -
long1n to th 
community l 9 91 . 4 48 29 . 8 61.6 4 . 22 1 . 5 
4:1 
T bl 4 .-•DIF? l:.RhN'Ct,S Bf.TWl•,EN SATISFI ED D DISSATISFI ED 
HOME ECO OMICS T CHE. S I N AFPI , TI N TO ITI'lS DF:ALING 
\', ITH TTITUDF,S rro ,"ARD COM?fUNITY C NDITIOfS .--Continued. 
Num-
ber Statement 
71. The libr ry fae -
l it1e in the 
c mmunl ty r e 
S tisfied 
um- Per 
b r cent 
d quat 137 84 .0 
64. People in thi 
e mmuni t re 
er t1cal of many 
th1 te cb rs 
SEd t 
36 22 . 4 61 . 6 . 36 14 . 1 
do 2 17 . 8 125 77 . 6-59.8 4 . 5 - 13 .4 
22 . 
130 7 .a 31 19 . 3 60 . 5 4 . 49 13 . 4 
8 . Thi communi ty 1 
too 1sol t d 
36 . It s diffi cult 
to get into and 
out of this 
community 
43. Living in a co -
nl ty of th e s 1 z 
and type I njoy 
1 mor 1 port t 
th n m n th r 
thing nm s t1s-
fact1on 1n a pro-
3 
11 
f a ion 100 
1 . a 72 4 . 7- 2 . 9 4 . os -10 . s 
6 . 7 68 2 . 2- 35 . 5 4 . 36 - 8 . 3 
• 6 42 . 9 18 . 5 . 45 
nd tbos 
p rcent 
f the d1 
of di 
tis 1 d. On fiv t m , hi gh r 
ti f1 d tban of satisfi d r spond d 
11 es, " but fo:r a.ll of thee it ms , the n g tiVP r pone 
a t be desirabl one. 
42 
n all of th item c nc rnin - attitud to rd 
living condi tions, Tab l 5 ,wb read ir bl re ponse wa 
11 y , 11 60 p r cent or mor of' the s ti f:1: a 
pond d " y s , " and on non of these item d 
h l of th dis ti f1e d t eachers give th 
r -
rf' th n 
r sp nse. 
n evr-ry c , th numb r of dis ti fied te ohers gi ing 
favor bl r sponse wa lo er , nd th t c p t on f 
th it m, "ivi rr ng nt re especially 1~portant 
to in my at1sfacti n in t a.c hin , 11 all of the differ-




5 .•• DIFFhRE.NCES l fa .. ? S IS ED ND ISSA11 SF1E.D 
•00 O.!C T ACHERS IN · AFF'IR ATI T) ITEMS DF LI G 
AT TODF.S TO ~ij RP LIVI G CO DITIONS . 
9 . Prov1 ion for 
doing sc ol o ric 
her 11 r 
t 
atisfac tory 158 96 . 9 5 
44. I h V 
ry 
wb re 
23. I m b l e to 
arr n ents 
ati factory 





58 . co ss tD 
ctory 
157 • 64 33. 5 62 . 8 4 .00 15 . 7 
157 96 . 54 62 . 8 4 . 00 
1 ~1 98 . 8 ?2 44 . 7 64.l 3 . 75 14 . 
43 
bl S•••DIF'F'h.RfllC ~S I:rr' IJl,E'h..N SATISFI.HJ AND T.;ISSATI8FI E.D 
HOME. EC ONOMI s l:.ACW: re IN AFt•·IIHA'l'IO TO I 'l1:HS D.t.ALirG 
VIT ATTITU DlS ~AR LIVI ra CONDIT. ONS .--Continued. 
tfom-
b r St at e nt 
51 . I b v uff1ei nt 
storage spae · 
wbe I 11v f o r 
Satisfied Dif-
Pe r r fer -
r cent ber cent ence Ed t 
m bel ongin s 1 63 58 . 5 4 . 21 13 . 8 
I m free to en-
tertain friend 
at the p l a.e 
b r I live 1 60 80 48 . 5 4 .08 11 . 8 
30 . I h ve suffi ci nt 
p 1vacy re I 
live l 2 99 . 4 86 53 . 46.0 3 . 98 11 . 5 
16. I fe el t home" 
mot of the ti 
in tb pl a c 
I liv 1 60 98 . 2 96 59 . 6 38 . 6 4 . 00 9 . 6 
2 . I have comfor• 
t b l pla ce i n 
ch t o l v l l 98 . 8 98 60.9 37 . . 3 
86 . I 
161 98 . 8 108 7 . 7 31.7 3 . 80 8 . 3 
79 . I hav to l i ve 
so far 'fl y from 
school i n order 
to et comfor-
t bl e qu rt rs 
5 . 'he £00 I have 
t eat s reason-
3 
ably sat1sf c tory 162 99 . 4 121 7 . 2 24 . 2 3 . 46 6 . 9 
72 . Livin , x nses 
hr ar unr son -
bl y high 5 27 . 6 101 
93 . Li ing r n ements 
are esei clal . y im-
~€:t nct1~ f'n ~~h~ 1~93 . 9 144 
62 . 7 • 35 .l 5 . 36 - 6 . 5 
1 . 4 
44 
f th 14 items on Table 6 , only one , "I would 
like t o le v t ach ng f r a f y a s . en I have child-
ren , " bow d no sign fieant diff erence , and for t he item, 
"I bell ve ther 1 C nsiderabl f 11 i n th 00 nity 
inst marri d w men teaching , " a 1gnif1 c nt difference 
was found , ltbough t ~ pera nt g f teachers in both 
.roup as small. T b lance of the it ms how d .l s 
dlff reno b tween tbe roup th n it m in th r ar a , 
al thou h the d1tf r nces w .r very s:1 gnif1c ntly eat r 
tho n zero . Ho '\H•r , consider bly mor than three frurths 
of th aat1 fieo felt that they ere as s e ti fie d with 
th ir C r rs ere any f t 1r marri a fr end • In 
contr st, le tban one fti'th f the di at isfi d f lt th t 
they were s 8 t1sf1e d a tb r .1mrr1ed -fri nds • . 4. lmost ' 
h lf f the diss ti fi d f lt that fa.mil re pons b111 ies , 
co bined ith t eh , k pt them f rom making-more -social . 
contacts; ho .ever, sl igbtl m re th r one ha l f indicated 
that eir f 1lics r 1111ng t mak adjustm nta to 
1d th min carrying n their duti s . 
1ne tenth f the aatl fied teach rs , abl e 7 , 
i nd ic ted uff1c1ent l ry nd alary djustm nt I but n 
contra t , ne rl n1n t nth of the di s 1 fi a group in-
die ted th t th ir s l ry s -no t - suffi o i nt , , nd only 
a.bout one fifth had lary a d justments . Al n t t tbir•ds 
or the diss ti fie d .· r p indic ted a n d for w rk 1eh -
paid more than teachi ng . Le s than one t n t t f th 
45 
T ble s •• - DlFFI•. hNC s Bl TWEEN SATISFIED AND DISS TI SFI ED 
liOt.U, ECONOMICS Tl! CH E S IN AF R'~TI T IT , S DEA INO 
~ITH ATT TUDES T VA 1D FAMILY CONDITIONS . 
~um-
ber Stat ent t 
87 . I feel t hat r am 
a wel l at1sf1 
1th m f 
t echi as any 
of y married 
f r nd m t o 
b with arri ge 
and home a 1 l 0 86 . 9 31 19 . 3 66 . 6 4 . 13 1 6 . 1 
45. 1y tam1ly r spon-
sibiliti Cm• 
bin d wl h t a.o h.-
in l ave m to 
little op ortunlty 
fo r soc1 l 
cont eta 8 . 9 '70 43 , 6 - 38 . 6 4 . 26 - 9 . 0 
3 . is on of 
jobs I 
ea bioh will 
per to 11-v 
1th 
family 122 74 .a 6 39 . 8 35 . 0 5 . 14 6 . 8 
10 . Th major rea on 
I ou l d • nt t 
l V t aching 
wou l d to 
m 'rry 86 40 . 17 10 . 6 29 . 4 . 5 6 . 5 
62 . 1y f ml ly is will-
ing om ke d• 
jut nt th t d 
me in C r rying n 
both my home and 
t e.chi r spon-
1b111ti s 135 82 . 8 85 2. a 30 . 0 . 92 6 . 0 
73 . Famil r spon 1• 
b111 tie b V d 
(or mak ) 1 t dif• 
ficult for me 0 
afvane pr f'es -
14 8 . 6 62 32 . 3 - 23 . 7 . 2 - 5 . 5 s n.al y 
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Tabl 6 .. --D li'PERENCE.S fil. '.r KEN SATISFIED AND DISS 'l1ISFI ED 
HOME r.C t ICS TE Cfi:F I N AFFI A ION TO I Th., S DF.ALI G 
V,ITH DES F ,ILY C DITIONS . --Cont nu d . 
-
ber nt 
80 . yr n:11 would 
r ther b ve 
t y at ho 
full ti ir. than 
t each 
17. Singl t cb r 
s em to b v e l 
opportunity to 
m t eong n1al 
m n th n o sin 1 
wom n 1n other 
v oat1ons 
24 . H vin ' t Ching 
po 1 t1on n r y 




6 3 . 7 37 23 ., 0 - 1 . 3 3 . 63 ... 6 . 3 
73 44 . 8 116 '71 . 4 - 26 . 6 6 . 53 ... .a 
p rt nt t om 125 76 . 7 86 52 . 8 23 . 9 . 1 4 . 
59 . 
m er 
4 . n ed t o give 
much f y time 
nd tt n t1on to 
my f . ily tb t my 
t obi 1 l e 
ef fect1v than it 
l 8 90 . 8 116 71 . 19 . 4 4 . 22 4 . 5 
boul d ~ 2 1.2 1a 11 . 2 - 10 . 0 2 . 63 - ~. a 
31 . I m t ching (o 
h pi~; to t ch) 
ft s r marri.a. 
1 r e ly boc use I 
11 t aching 
hom con mic 81 9 . 7 4 30 . 4 19 . 3 5 . 33 3 . 6 
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bl 6 . -~- DI Fl• RJ l~CES B '11 :, 1:.1-.N SA ISFIED 1: 1D ISSA ISFIE.D 
~o !E I co O I CS EJ CHEP.S I 1 AFFI :ATI0N T) I Hi S r, LI NG 
~- Tli t T1!1I UDl-S 0 \ P.D ' ·A IL CO DITIO rn •--- - ~ontinued . 
s tisf'ied Dif-
Nu - t u m- Per fr-
be b r cent ber S Ed t 
38 . b 11 V 
t 
15 9 . 2 29 18. 0 - 8 . 8 . 75 -2 . 3 
• ould 11 
le V t 
for f 
ben h 
children 64 39 . 3 69 2 . - 3 . 6 5 . 46 - 0 . 65 
1 satl f d group th u ht t ir y compE;r ble oth r 
r sion requ r ne equ 1 tr 1n1ng , alth ugb to th1rd 
atl fi felt th t their p y s com ra l ,o of th 
t h r rson u 11 t r n a. re th n thr fourth of 
the a t1sf1 a, but 1 t n n t nth of th dis tis -
f d, cher 1nd1e t d t ta t1 f ctory l ry l 
help d t ke p the con en t d . ~. 1 ,h ty- fi v p r c nt of 
t di a ti fl d nd 26 p c . nt or t a sfi a f lt 
th t th ir l ri eri . in de u t or avin~s • Ov r n 
half of the atisfie A, in c ntr st to on tw nti th of tb 
di ati fi d , could aff rd too n c r . ~ r th n n 
h l f of the diss t1sfj d , but le s than one t nt f th 
s tlsfi d flt t t l ary w in uffic1 nt to rmit th 
t join org lz tion . n all it ms xc pt on, th 
48 
di f f r encc S Vflry lgnific tl gr ater t n z ro . Thi s 
item was , "I could ( c n) man ge b e tt r n my lary if . 
( since) it 1ere (1 } p 1d in 12 in" t llm nt ' t v1b ch one , 
half of the sati f1 d r pond d "yes" nd 56 r cent of 
tb di a t isf1 d r p n . (1 "y tf • 
abl 7 .--DI :F.Rh 'C t.S Bf TV. ill SA'l'IS ED D DI ~ATISFi hD 
HOME E.C O IC$ EACI LRS IN AFFI A · ON TO IT.I!. S DhALING 
l[. ITH AT'l' TUDF.S 'I , A D S Y CONDITIO S . 
Nu m-
ber 
4 . l ry 1 
ficient to na bl 
m to 11ve co f r -
t 
tably here 151 92 . 6 19 11 . 8 80 . 8 3 . 26 24 . 7 
60. 
18 . atis et r 1 
r acal 
( sch dule p l n) 
b 1 s to ep 
m conten d 
3 . In ed tog t 
into ork h1 ob 
pay better th n 
t acbin 
11 . 1 ry 1s 
cient to n-
m to do 
152 93 . 3 32 19 . 9 73 . 4 3 . 7 18 . 9 
lSO 7 . 8 16 9 . 9 6 . 9 3 . 92 17 . 8 
4 
0 tr vel i ng 116 71.2 9 5 . 6 65 . 6 3 . 8 13 . 9 







it 2 25 . 8 137 85 . 1 - 59 . 3 4 . 43 -1 . 4 
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Table 7 • --DIF c. RENC1S BLTV, EN SATISFI ED AND DISSA'rISF'IED 
ITO[ EC ONO ICS 1r RAC ERS I N AFFI ATIO '.IO ITF..i.S DULING 
' ITH TT TUDE T \'1 Rt SA RY CONDITIONS .--Cont i ued • 
• um-
be r Statement 
67 . I be liev my 1-
r-y is 1 1l ar , 
ner lly a~ 
in , to that of 
otber prof s ional 
pe r on with equal 
tr ning and x-
t 
p rience 105 64 ,. 4: 16 9 . 9 54 . 5 4 . 42 12 . 3 
7 • ff rd to 
on my 
7 59 . 5 11 6 . 8 2 . 7 4 . 32 12 . l 
5 . Tenur provision 
h l p to k 
f e l econom1e lly 
cur int ac~ 117 71 . 8 27 16 . 8 65 . 0 4 . 59 11 . 9 
46 . ,y pre ent 1 ry 
is 1nsu fi c1 nt 
to permit th add1 • 
tlon 1 training 
sent1. 1 for 
dvanoem nt 46 28 . 2 126 78 . 3 - O.l 4 . 79 -10 . 4 
53. y pre ent salary 
pr v nts my join-
ing rganiz ti n 
to wh1cb I believe 
I should belo 14 
88 . y l ry l s 
ma jor factor in 
determining 
whethe I tay 
8 . 6 85 52 . 8 - 4 . 2 4 . 50 • 9 . 7 
1n t eaching 61 37 . 4 108 67 . l - 29 . 7 5 . 30 - 6 . 6 
32 . I be l 1ev o me 
unskilled l bor-
ers in thi s com-
mun ty earn as 
much or more t n 
tb t acbers 132 81 . o 153 95 . o - 14 . 0 3 . 52 - 3 .9 
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Tabl '7 ••-DIFFERENCES BI~T\\EEN SATISFIED AND DIS ATISFIED 
HOME EC ONO ICS ThACHl!. S I N AFFI R?:. ATIO N TO I T1il4S DEA LING 
V.I 'Ili ATTITUDES TO :ARD SALARY CO DITI rs .--Continued • 
Num• 
b r Stl!lt ment 
81 . I could ( can} 
m nag b etter on 
m sal a ry if 
t 
( 1nee) 1 t were 
(1 } paid in 12 
in tallments 82 50 ~3 90 55 . 9 - 5 . 6 5 . 56 - 1 . 0l 
All items on Tabl e 8 b t ver y s 1gn1f1c nt di f -
fer nc s be tw n tb t o g roup in their att itud s . to r d 
te chin . Abou 87 pr c nt of the satisfi d , a nd 22 pr 
cent of the dissat1 f d , liked the pr· stig , aociated 
1th their profes ion . !!ore than P,-in t n s of the satis-
fied flt tbat te eh1ng off~r d st1 ulat1ng intell c tu l 
otivities and that th ere r opportuniti fr dvancement , 
but only one third , or s l ightly more th n one third , of 
the diss tisfied group co ncurred . Al most nine tenths f 
the sat i s fied , a s co mpared to sl1 htly mor . than ne third 
f 'th di~s tisfie d felt th t . thelr colle ge pr parati on 
h d g 1 ven th m re 11 tic pr pma tion for thie probl e111 en-
co~ tered. in t aching . ·early 22 per cent of the dissatis -
fied , but only one per c nt of the satl fi d felt that 
t aching a monotonous routine , and ~ r on h lf · f the 
di ss t 1 1'1 d , a s c ontr ted to l ss tban one thlr tleth f 
tbe sati s f1 d want d j b with ore fre e dom th n teac hi ng 
5:1 
g V • ne fifth of th d is at i fl a · r sf i d of th 
funny te che r look. " On hundred r e nt f th satis-
f· a nd 92 . 5 pr cent of the d1ss ti f1 d re pond d "yes" 
to th i t(·,m , 'ne of the rat st a t f cti ons I f i d 1n 
t ehin i h lping p pils d velop 1n orth• ihile ays . " 
8 .--DI FF :. . C B1'.TV;EE.N SATIS hD ·n DIS~ TIS IL 
l l.C O ICS Tl-..ACH .RS I li FFI t TI J T•J IT S DT•.ALI NG 
B ATTI DliS L CHING. 
SEd t 
5 . 
141 86 . 6 36 22 . 4 64 . l 4 . 24 15 . l 
54 . T acbln of re 
m opportun1t)' 
for en ing 1n 
timul t 1 g i n -
t 11 C 1 
act vit 1 6 95 . l 56 3 .e 60 . 3 4 . 1 2 14 . 6 
12 . 
m r 
I b V 
in 6 3 . 6 8 53 . 4 -49 . 8 4 . 19 -11 . 8 
7 • Tb prof s ion or 
t e ch ng lim1 t 
my opportuniti .s 
for cont ct i t h 
pop e in other 
typ o of ork 33 20 . 2 119 73 . 9 - 53 . '7 4. 67 -11 . 4 
• Th r r op r-
tunitl for pro-
f sional advanc · -
ment 1n hom 
conom c t ch-
1 153 3 . 9 72 44 . 7 49 . 2 . 3 1 1 .1 
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T9.t)l e 8 .--DIFFERENCF..S Bi• T \EEN SATISFIED AMD msB.ATISFIED 
BO" , ECONO ICS T CB f' I N AFFIR. TI N TO IT tS D1:<.ALING 
~1 A'l1TITUDES 1', R TE.ACBI.i: G.-•Continu a. 
Num-
ber nt 
~o . .y co l g V m 
11 f - lik or re 1 -
1 tic prep r t1on 
for th problem 
I met in home eco-
no cs t aching 140 85 . 9 62 38 . 5 47 . 4 
26 . The l ong v c • 
tlons hi eh tea-
chers h ve hel p 
ma e th job 
ttr ct1 v to 136 83 . 60 37 . 3 4 .1 4 . 80 9 . 6 
61 . I d1s11 the 
monotonou rou -
tine of te cbing 
89 . 
19 . 
I ' uld 11 e to 
tech hom econo-
mics b tt r lf I . 
coul t ach only 
p s (or I 
tot oh home 
o 1cs b cu 





· 1ng 1n 
on I 11 
vit l t, m 
is e y 
161 
68 . I , afr 1 d if I 
continu tot aoh 
I ill t th t 
u f'unny t oh r 
1 ok 3 
82 . b l1eve dv nc d 
study enriches (or 
ould enrich) y 
s tisf ction 1n 
1 . 2 35 21.7 - 20 . 5 3 . 27 - 6 . 2 
38 . 7 114 ·70 . 8 -32 . 1 5 . 23 ... 6 . 1 
~a .a 129 80 . 1 18 .7 3 . 17 5 . 8 
1 . 8 33 20 .5 - 18 .~ 3 . 35 - 5 .6 
teacb1 1 2 93 . 3 120 74 . 5 18 . 8 3 . 95 4 . 7 
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Tabl 8 .--DIF • E CES Bl T·,"E.t~ SATISFIED A ~D LISSATISFI£D 
HO E ECO~ MICS 1TEACHE S I FIRN Tl ON TJ I'I'FJ" Dl ALING 
.I ., ATTI TUD l S TOY..A '-' T hACHI W.--Contl nu d . 
Tum-
nt 
33 . ould 
g1v gr tr 
s ti f ctlon if 
I cou l d mor 
sur hov f f c-
tive my pro gram 
t 
1 10 66 . 136 84 . 5 -17 . 6 4 . 6 6 - 3 . 7 
47 . n of th gr 
t s tlsf ct1 
I ti i n t e ching 
is h l plng pupils 
d v lop in rth -
hil y l 3 100 . 0 l 9 
Con id rabl e ntr st 
7. 5 2 . 0 
not db t n th ti -
fie nd di t sfi d gr up 1n tti tude t rd chool con-
dition , T bl 9 . For x mpl, m r th n n1n tenth of 
tb sati fl d fe lt tb t t h h ol b d fin p l t, th t 
t ch r b t r co 1t1 n fr r w 11· don , h t tr 1r 
cbool g V dequ t f in nc1 1 upp rt , th t the dm1n1 s-
t r tor ere nter t !n th dep rtm n t , th pupi l en .. 
joy d help n pl n rk . Th oup t1 f1 cl 1th 
th i r pr e nt dm1n1 str t ors. n th oth hand, f t he 
di ti fi a g oup , onl ne ·t nth to one third b d the 
tt1tud s . th nine t nth 1 th dls sa t1 f:1 d -roup 
an d lig htl~ l s than n h l of th e sati fl d l up f lt 
that th qui pm nt w 1n dequat • 1' ·o th1rd f tb 
54 
di satisfied grou p no one fourth of the sati fied 6 rou p 
e lt tha t the other teachers h d an un ympatheti c atti tud 
tov. ard tbe homo eoono cs de par t men t, and in V ry case , 
l t ' one xcept1on , nT e ind of scb ol in hich 1 teac h 1 
more 1 pGrtant than mo t other tb1 ng s in te chi II t here , 
wer very s1gn1f1c n di fe rence be t we n the t wo groups . 
For tba t 1 te , th di f t'e r nc 
nific n t . 
p ro ob d being very slg-
• •-DI ' RENO ES B1 TV:Ell SA'l1ISF'IED A D DISSATISFIED 
ItCONO ICS 1 - CHER$ I AFFI A I T ) !TH~ DEALI NG 
AT'l'I DES TOV,A D SC OOL CONDITIO S . 
Di f -
um- fer-
ber St t ment t 
69 . There is fine 
irit 1n this 
cbool 163 9 . 9 15 9 . 3 84. 2 . 9 6 28 . 5 
13 . Teacher 1n thi 
chool usu lly 
g t recognition 
for a job w ll 
d ne • l b 95 . l 25 15 . "19 . 6 3 . 32 23 . 9 
56 . Pupils in m h m 
conomics cl s 
seem to njoy 
h l ping to plen 
th ir w rk 158 9 6 . 9 35 21 . 7 74 . 2 3 . 52 21.0 
90 . This school gi v 
dequat finanei l 
support to home 
conomic 148 90 . 8 35 21 . 7 69 . l 3. 9 6 17 . 4 
6 . i e hom ... 
11 e dep rtment 
1n tbt school l 0 85 . 9 28 17 . 4 68 . 6 4 . 04 16 .9 
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T b l 9 ...... DI 
HO E .CON 
~ ITH ATTI 
1 TLEEN SATISFIED A D DI SSATISFi f D 
• 1:.RS r : FFIP AT I or To r T1 . s D ALI NG 
'rO\~:A D SCHOOL C :r DITIO!rn .-- nt nu d . 
St tement 
20 . ,•y dm1n1 trat r 
r 1nter e t din 
1 proving th d -
.,;,,.;;.......;;;.;;...;.; .............. ;;.;;.;;.=..;;;,;;;;;.;;;=- Dlf -
f r-
enc 
p rt nt 154 94 . 5 50 31 . 1 63 .4 
97 . Th upervi ion I 
h ve a home 
economic t aob r 
Ed t 
. 06 15 . 6 
ls d quat l 2 87 . 1 55 34 . 2 ~2 . 9 4 . 57 11 . 5 
76 . Tb supervision 
of bom economic 
in this school 1 
h lpful 122 74 . 8 36 22 . 4 52 . 4 . 73 11 . 0 
83 . d qu t 
n for 
te chin 11 
ph es of home 
con ic 
34 . Some in 
87 53 . 4 2 . b 50 . 9 4 . 0g 10 . 2 
this c h ol h v 
an un ympatb tic 
ttltud to rd 
home c nomic 39 23 . 9 105 65 . 2 -41 . 5 . 03 - 8 . 2 
48 . I wou l d 11 to 
ork und r a.not r 
admini tr tr 8 
l . In th1 school ho 
conomie 1 con-
sid r d l ar ly 
f'i l d for pupil 
o lows c1 land/ 
4.9 6 
o m nt l l ev ,l 23 14 . l 7 





1n1strato ( ) 
c hoo l 1 
utocr tic in 
of de 11 
cher 22 51 
39.8 - 34 . 4 . 21 - 8 . 2 
46.6 - 32.5 4 . 78 - 6 . 8 
31 . 7 - 18 . 2 . 25 - 4 . 2 
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. Table 9 . • - DIPFE.REJ-lCES B T\\EEN SA'l'ISFI ED AN DISSATISFI ED 
HOME. hCON OMICS Th.ACHE.RS IN AFFIR ATl ON TO IT J<.MS DhALING 
WITH T'rI!J:•UDES TOV, RD SCHOOL co DITIONS . --C ntinu a. 
Satiified Dlssatlsfied Dif-
Num- Rum.:. Pe r Nu.m;,. Pe r fr-
b r Stat ment cer cent ber cent SEd t 
27 . Th ki nd of 
s chool in bich 
I teach i s mor 
1 port nt than 
most otb r 
things int ach -
ing 94 61 . 5 68 36 . 0 15 . 5 s . 44 2 . 8 
Th only 1t m n T bl 10 hich d d not sh o a 
1gn1fican differeno b t we n satisfied an dissat sfi .d 
te ehers ' th 1 t rr , ''Ha.vin 
of peci l importance to m 
r son ble ize lo dis 
teaoh r . " H w ve r , mor 
th n nine t nth of th atisfied f lt th t th t ching 
load w slight enou~h to h~v time for per on 1 activities 
nd 1 rb nou b to d;) ff otiv work , mil 1 s th n one 
fourt of th di s ati fled ooneurr din this . Tbr 
fourth of th dis tisf'ied th u gbt their sched 1 ,s too 
he vy to allow tim fo r 11 job t scbo 1 nd that h 
cono C t a.ch I'S or too h r d; in ont at, bout 1ght 
t nth of th atis fi d did n.21 feel tb :ts W ·Y . Ne rly nin 
tenth of th satil:jfie d a nd on third of e di s sa ti fl d .. ,,, .. 
(i .. :4:--::·: 
thought pupi l lo l ght cnou .b to permit the t ache rs to 
do e ffoc ti ve w r t al though ver h lf of t is atisfi d 
said tha pupils of uch var ing abi liti es m d the1.r ·ork 
much hard r . One alf of the di s t sf ea and one t ent1eth 
57 
of the satisfied s id that they had to et re dy fo r too 
many conferences n classes; two thirds of the dissat i s-
fi a and les th none eventh of t he s t iafie.d fe lt th t 
they had too man r cords and reports to co mp11 • 
Ta ble 10 .--DIFFhRF..NCES B ,'l~-1:EF ~ATISFIED AND DISSATISFIED 
110 E ECO I C$ T 'ACH 5 I N AFFI RMAT I ON TQ ITFMS DEALI G 
',ITH ATTITU ES TO\ ·ARD 'LEACH NG LOA • 
Di f-
Nu m- fer -
ber Statement ence SEd t 
49 . .~y teacb.1 load 
is euch s to en-
abl me to engage 
1n person l and 
oeial a ct i v i ti e s 
tba t are 1 por-
t nt to 155 95 . l 30 18 . 6 76 . 5 3 . 50 21 .. a 
7 . y te ehing lo d 
1 usu. lly light 
nougb to n ble 
e to d effee-
tive wor 155 95 ,l 37 23 . 0 72 .1 3 . 72 19 . 3 
63 . •Y t e ohing 
schedul provid 
ti fo r doin 
the vari d job 
I am expect d to 
do at school 144 88 . 3 26 1 6 .l 72.2 3 .634 18 .8 
70 , Home oonomie 
t • chera have 
ork too h rd 22 13 , 116 72 . 0 - 58 . 5 . 44 -13.1 
21 . Uy job i 0 
he Vy it dif-
ficult to h V . 
time to parti ... 
c1pat in pro -
fe s si onal or-
g n!z tions 7 4 . 3 94 a.4 - 54 . l 4 . 20 -12 .8 
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T b l 10 . --•DI Fl:.RhNChS BL TWhEN S TIS FI D AND DISSATISFI ED 
HOME ECONOMI CS TF CB!:. v I N AFFI ID. I ON TO ITE;;! S D11,ALI G 
'.\ITH ATTIT!: DF.S TO "l:AHD TEAC HlN LO D .--Cont i nued • 
f um ... 
b r Statement 
77 . Too many schoo l 
and community 
Jobs are ,x ... 
p ct d of me a a 
hom con 1o 
t eh r 
42 . Tb number of 
pupils I te eh 
p rmits m to do 
effect1v work 
ith tbem 
84 . T ch1ng pupils 
of so m ny dif .. 
f r nt a a and/ 
or abi li ti s 
makes my wo 
h vy 
56 . I he.v to .et 
r e dy for t o m ny 
different clas e 
nd confereno s 
91 . eapln oord 
nd m king reports 
dd t oo much to n 
a lready full 
Sati s f ied nt.ss tisfi.ed Dif-
um- Per um- Per fer -
-
ber cent ber cent ence SEd t 
9 5 . 5 96 59 . 6 ... 54 .1 4 . 26 -12 . s 
146 89 .6 5 34.2 55 . 4 4 . 4 12 . 4 
13 8 . 0 96 59 . 6 - 51 . 6 4 . 41 -11 . 7 
9 5 . 6 0 , 55 _9 ... 50 . 4 4 . 30 ... 11 . 7 
ch du l 24 l . 7 109 67 . 7 ~55 . 0 . 59 -11 . 5 
14. Poor rr ngem nt 
o f fi xe d equip nt 
work much 
· hard r than it 
otherwis ~uld be 28 17 . 2 111 68 . 9 - 51 .-7 4 . 70 -11 .o 
35 . My teaebi.ng pro-
ram 1s 11 ht 
enou b 0 th t I 
have tlm fo r 
home v1si ts 90 5 . 2 19 11. e 43 . 4 4 . 85 9 . 3 
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abl 10 .--DIFFI._RE CES Bi.TWEI! S TISPIE AND !Sf TISFIED 
H ECONO ncs T; CHF s IN FI TION TO IT}. s r ..-ALL G 
·ITH ATTITUD s TO VARI TEACHI G L AD. ~-c ntinu d . 
SEd t 
98 . 
54 33 . 1 6 59 . 6 - 26 . 5 . 34 - 4. 
28 . Having re on-
bl , 1z load 1 
of ep e1 l impo -
t nee to m a 
t - ch r 14 88+3 13 83 .2 5 . 1 3 . 88 l.3 
Su ry 
m the f going, it 111 no d that the 
t sfi d te che r, in c tr st to th di sat 
lived 1n eommunit1 s f 10,000 r orP p pul 
1 d t oh r, 
n , owned 
hr on ear , nd 11v d el to recr at1on 1 n h pp1ng . 
f 111ti s . Th ti f1 d t ch re rned 2 ,000 or o 
per y, :r, b d prov1rion fr s l r inc s , h d p ov1a1 n 
for tenur , an h a r · sonabl ad u t e e u1pm nt . :b 
t u ~ht 1 chool 01 100 or re pupil, u ua ly t u ht 
th r junior or en or hi .ch ol b t no both , bad tbr 
r l ss d 11 pr P r t1ons, b d d 1n1te moun 0 m n "! 
for op#rati ng e )( p n s, nd wa~ required to pend le s th n 
10" :xtr -tim " p rlod p r w ek n outsl d ctl 1t1 • 
Th at1sf1 d t ch r p l nn a to t ach in th f the mi ng 
year , u u lly h d had l or mor years' experience, bad 
done some gradu t work, 11v d alon or with r f mily, 
u ually had no fam11 r spons b111ties , and w single . 
60 
The aat1 fled ta ob r may b s id to bow sati -
f ctory attitud s toward h r teaching, eo unity, and 
cbool and 11 ving con di t on • .. he t1 fl d with her 
community , fe lt a p rt of the eomnrun1ty, had dequat social 
and int ell otu l lif , d wa re son bly con tented 1 t.b 
h r job, b r dm1n1strator , her equipm nt, and t.b school . 
Sh felt that her living arrangements w re tisfactory , 
nd that b rs lary as ad quate to en bl her t do most 
of the things she nted to do . She did not fe 1 that sbe 
ov rloaded, nd she njoyed her w rk . 
Cbapt r V 
DISCUSSION 
In what ways can gu idanc progr b lp to 
llevia te th diss ti fact! n hich xists in th hom 
conomic teacbin pr f s1 n In order to an w r t h s 
61. 
au stion , 1t as n o s ry t o etermine the cu f di s -
satisfac t ion an t det rmin hat , if any , of th s oaus 
can b r m died . It wa also n ce a ry to n the att -
tud to a r d t achlnt i n order to de termin bat attl tud 
ca n b modifi a r improv d by proper gu idanc . 
Tb r was close associ tin b t Jeen diss ti fac -
tion nd th s iall n of th com nity in hich th 
t acb r 11v d, th tt dant lack of hoppin, r creat1onal , 
s c i 1 , nd int 11 c tu l faciliti s , th isola tion of the 
communi ty , and t h diffi culty f tr. nsporta in to l e r g r 
ar s . Concomit nt 1th th fa ctors a th ina quat 
la~ no provision for tenure, poor e uipm nt , h avy load , 
to l ittle "fr "time , to many xtr curr1cul rd m nds, 
nd too many e mmun1t de and u pon the t cb r . In dd1 -
ti n , it l s noted th t th re as a olo ea soc lation be-
tween atisfaction nd l ngt b oft achin e Yperi nee . Thi s 
1 inc n t rad1ct1on to th t1 n 1 ~t udy (1) t ch fund 
no as~ociation bet n 1 n th oft c ing e xoeri nee nd 
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satisfac tion . Hoppook (8) , however , found that the most 
sa ti sfi e d teacberc wer e ol der , and , since they ver lder , 
i t i s re sonabl e to aesu that they h d more e .p ri nee . 
Pitkanen (ll) , Gl1cksberg (5), and Henry (7) all 
offer d th t heory that t achers need tenur , more money , 
less re trio ti n , and b tter coeptanoe by the c mmun l ty. 
This study ho th s f ct rs to b s1gn1f1c nt . 
Gu l dane alone c ann t rem dy t es condi t i on , 
many of whi oh r v ry di ff l eul t to change . Th boards of 
educ tlon nd a ~ 1nistrators can r m dy ~ . f th se 
factors seeming-ly as ooiated w1 th d1 ssat i sfac t lon , but 
it t k s time , d plom oy, and r - due tlon of th com-
muni t ies . In emu.ch a near ly eigh t t1m a m ny di -
s atisfied teaoh rs a atisfi e d indicate d that thy w uld 
like to ror unde r nother adm1n1str tr , and more than 
t lee s many- dis satisfi ed as a tisfi ed ind:tcat d tha t the 
admini stration as utocratic , i t ould p er th t admini -
strators shoul d consider se l f - 1mprove.ment . 
'i'he aut or fe ls that one aknes s i n the u e s -
ti nn i r a"' 1n th i t em re l ati n to fa mi ly •. F'a ily w S · 
not defin d d finit el y in t e r ms of husba.nd - 11if - chi l dren 
r e l tion h1 , or in t r of f tber- mo t b.er and/or othe r 
f m1 l y r l a t1onsh1p • I•'or tbi r son , 1 t l s not pos sible 
to a lyz attitud s in t rms of specific typ s off mily 
r e l a tionships . Ho 
hypotbes s . If tb 
ver, l t is pos ibl to offer one or to 
rel t 1onsh1ps ar fath r - rnothflr , then 
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there may be attitudes arising from one typ of mal ad just-
ment ; on the other h nd , if the relation h1 p 1s hus band-
wife , po sibl-y ot he r tt i tud s may exist . 
Using either o f t h a bove hypothes s, wbat can 
guidance do If an 1nd1v1.du l can obtain a b Pt t r insi ght 
into human rel tions, an d th refore a bette r in i gbt into 
his individual p:robl ms , th n adjustment i s easier . One 
of th primary func tions of good gu dance ls to hel p an 
individual g in ins ight 1nto hls prob l ms . 
'i n lly, the matter of human relations as thy 
apply to the orking ituat1on . Shannon ( 12 ) found that 
ne caus e of di a s t i sfac tion 
1th co - t ,ac hers and with th 
a s t he inabil ity to get a lon 1 
admini tration . Hoppock (8 
found that the most satisfied t cher had b tt r relation-
ship 1t h superiors a nd e. ssoci tes . I n th present study , 
the dissatisfied did not f e 1 th t the school had a f ine 
piri t ; tb y did not feel that tb.ey re ceived reco gnition 
for a job w 11 don ; th y did n t fee l that t h e.dmini s tra-
tors e r int r sted 1n improving t he de par tm nt • t h y f elt 
that some of the teachers had o.n unsy path tic ttitud 
toward the am economics de partment ; nd they indicated 
that they wou , d 11k to . ork und r n otbe r a dministrator . 
As mention d before , .ad iinistrators wou l d do well to con-
sider sel f • i .prov ment . Howeve r , the ques t ion als ari ses 
as to ho muc b of thi tt i ud to rd a dmi ni s tration is 
ju t ifi a, an ho much is t h result o gen r 1 dissati s -
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at1 f ct1on a r1 in rrom m ladjuatment. 
n t otb r h nd, gu1dano c n and hould le 
every ffort to help prosp ct1ve t aoh rs b pr pared for 
the fl ct and hould h lp tb uf ci t djustmen t 
to th c ndl tion o t t di at1sfaet1,on ill b minimized. 
How 2,_U, gui ce help? A u 1n th t th pro pe -
tiv te ch r 1 11 ju t d , th n xt atep i s t · pre ent 
t h f eta 1n ucb n r that th t ache :r going int the 
fl ld 1 p pr d to ac ept cert 1n condit ions tb "I re 
and t,o m k th b t of them. It 
c uld lize th t te ch erv 
d ctor , pbarm e late, t cbnlci ns, 
can view the int rn h p 1n th 
veey pr p ctlv t ach r 
an "1nt rn h1p" ju t 
d o th r s rv ; 1f they 
m light a others do, 
knowing th t th s l ry wi ll be m 11, tb t th r ill be 
c rta1n inc nv n1 nc , cert 1n r st rietion on pr'lva life, 
xtr lo d , an d a f li ng or om r n cl l in cu r ty , nd 
r l1z th t j t it 1 not al a po ible for 11 doc -
tor t dv nc int v ry de lr ble job upon comple on 
o f intern hip , ne1tb r c n 11 te cber ex c t to adv nee to 
the mot d 1rabl job i ft r intern hip , then 
the fir t t p h s bent kn . I f, aft r cc pting t 
bove vi•, an t ch r c 1 g1ve her best f fort, oan 
giv unst1nt1n ly of hr ti me and no t be o nd "M1 a 
rice (6) , th n b h s taken th sec ond t p t 
r on bly atisf d with th pr esent job . 
rd being 
In the matte r f att1tua s, or I feeling t ward , 
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guidanc is perhap bett r ·r par d to aid in adju tm nt . 
·.:hil man~ of th tt tud s m asured in thi tud con-
ourred 1th the factu l informat ion , n verthele , ther 
s m ppr nt di er nc s. For ole, n th 
ma tt r of car o ner hi p , n early on third of th 1 ati -
f i d g roup indict d ( f ctual lnfor tion) th t they ned 
c r ; h v ~r , onl on tw nt1 th of this ,roup , measured 
on ttltud of auffic ency of sala r to afford car , in-
c r . diet d th thy LJi thy c uld afford t on 
es thi m n that ny ed cars, ou t of n ce ity , 
lthougb thy could n t ff rd to 't Or , 0 8 . t m en that 
th ir atti tud t ,a rd alnr uch th t they £...!.!. they 
coul d aff ord n th but a b r l1v1n ? Tent s many 
di ati sfied te ch s 
t to sm 11 t be 
ny t1 d 
11 eommu iti s. H 
o b c ne unint r t 
s st1 fi d th ht the ir commun1 -
nt r sting ; y t thre w r h lf 8 
f1 d t oh r livin in th very 
s all do commun1t ne d t b 
? "Int r t n , " r "un int r ting" 
tt r of a tt1tud . 1bis bring s out p 1nt m d by 
Pl nt (10) h st t d that so ny dult l .ck intern l 
r sourc and th i nab lit to distin u h b tw n 11f 
nd symbol 1' 11f • G ids.no hould b ble t h lp a 
p I ' n b . 11 d ju tea , and w 11-a ju t d cer on u u lly 
bas suffici nt 'int er n 1 r ourc s" to b int r t d in 
hi n lronm nt . 
Th tt:1 tud to r d t ching condi t on and 
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tow rd communit cond tlons w re pe.r tlculc rly inter esting, 
b cause it ~as felt tat thee it ms, for the ost p rt, 
m asur d attitudes bicb w re influ ne ed t lar e extent 
by the gener l dju tme t of the teach r. (~e Tables 4 
and 9• Cb pt r I V . ) To ci t som of' thee v ry 1gnlfi -
cantly differ nt attitud s: the dissat1sf1 d t aobers 
either did not like the prestige of tbe prof ss n, or 
did not f 1th t tb p f aion had pre tlg ; they flt 
that the profe ion l mi ed cont ct wi hp pl in oth r 
types of or ; the rout f te ching as d sl1k d and 
tLought to be monot n us ; th e red a job ith more 
freedom ( lthou h freed m was not defined); teaching of-
fered littl opportunity for engaging in stimulat g int 1-
lectual cti vities . Th att i tudes f the st sf1 a er 
in dir et contra t. The dissatisfied felt that the people 
in the com ni ty f' 11 d to cooper at with the home cono-
m1.cs teacher , that the pro ram s not appr c1atea , that 
tb ir social li fe in tbe c mmun1ty a . no pl e. nt , and 
that the cultural opportuniti s er not stimulating . In 
addition to thee , the dl s s ti fled thought the c mmunity 
s critic 1 f th things t ach r d and that the com-
munity obj cted to ·teachers 11v1n3 11v simi lar to others 
th eom nity . H nry (7) and P1tkan n (11) advanced the 
theory th t the last fur items were major oauses of di s -
satisfaction , an d thls tudy tend to eonf':tr.rr tris theory . 
On ot he r ttitude to a rd teacb1 conditions 1 s 
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pertin nt and ls one which could presum bl be r medied . 
Only sli ghtl y over on t hird of th dissati fled teach rs , 
in contrast to conal de ably more than three fou rths of the 
satisfied te cre r , 1ndicat d that they thought col l eg 
bad gl v n t be m r alistlc pre paration for tho pro bl ms they 
m t in t e chin home economic . Sine there r e situation 
n 'ich a b g inning teacher ba been train d 1n e cellent 
labor tories and th n find s that t he equip ent for hr 
first , job 1s ob olet , "nd other situation in wh tch h r 
tr ining equtpm nt w rh p not as . up- to - date as d sir• 
a ble , but her n j ob h s th most mod rn equi pment , 1t 
would ppe ar th t th t a. cher- trai ning institutions c u l d 
improve th s l tuat 1on by off r i n . tr lning with as wide a 
v r1ety quipm .nt a possibl • It WO l d be disconc rt 
t have be tr ined to use natural gas stov an d th n go 
into communit wb re there a no natural ga and the 
st ve ere co 1 or l c tr1c ; it wo uld furtber add to the 
confusion if the community home re mos tly erved by 
el otrioit , but tbe cboo l equipment as 
vice versa 
cal r ng , or 
t s al po 1ble that the teacher may hav 
h d her col l ege wor in a colle 1 1n bich th home econo-
1es course s tr ~s ed profes i onal trainin , not hom mak-
1n ; but the your , t each r fund that she a s e p cted to 
teach hom making , or in oth r V101~d , to hel p girls manage 
th ir own homes. Th r vers might b t , . In eithe r 
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case the teacher ould b ve a fe lin of inad,quacy . 
In conclu ion , the problem of gene ral m l ad juat-
ent ill be considered. From the present study, it is not 
possible to d · term1n · eth r dissatisfactlo as indicated 
by th at itud s, arias from th factors associated 1th 
the t ach1 · i tuation , or from a en r a l maladjustment 
whi ch ould produo dissatisfaction 1n any situation. How-
ver , c rtai n hypotba s a r off red . 
t is ener lly accepted that it is not uncommon 
t fl nd a dults who b ve n t ae hi ved. emoti nal emancipation 
from par nts . It is furth · r observed th t school t ob -rs 
so ti live in th ir home communitie s 1th th 1r pr nts . 
the bov situations exist tog ther , then mal djustment 
of th t cber may r eult. Guidance can funct on here by 
helping the t e acher., or prospeetiv t acher, to aohi ve 
tr ls emotional ma tur1 ty . 
Unfortuna t ly, .many enter the teachi . proi' ss1on 
beeau th y have "dr1.fted0 int it for l a c k of sui ta.bl 
v c t ional ebo1ce, or b oau 
exerted to persuad them to 
of family , r th r, pre sur 
nter teaching , against tbei r 
own int r e sand aptitudes . Go od guidance, by the u e of 
suit bl t ts and counseling ., can aid pros c tiv tea-
cber in eh osing a ve tion suitabl to bar interests, 
tltude s , and personality . Interest and aptitude tests 
are defini te aid 1n helping a per on select u tabl 
voea t·on . Ashley (3) uggested hat inter t b us a as an 
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index for tr 1nin0 • Person l ity t ts 111 not give a clue 
s t wh t ty e of pers n 11 ty i s d sir b l e for partieu-
lar job unl s th re 1 job nalysis h ch ha t r n d 
the des1rab l pe rson lity tr 1 ts for pa.rt o 1 job . 
h o v r, by the use of cert in of th b ttP o r ne.l ty 
t st, it 1 PO ibl t det min t adju nt of per-
son to h1 envir nm nt . lf r 1 ma l dju tm nt 1nd1-
c te · , t hen it is r ea sonabl to sum that th l adjuat -
m nt 111 car ry over into th j b a tuati on wb t h r the job 
be t a hi or om otber typ of or • 
A 11- functioning g idanc pro gr m, t h r ou g h 1n-
erv1ce tra1n1 , should be ble to aid thos already in 
th te ching pr fea i on, to adjust to cert in conditions 
so c ia t ed itb th pro es1on. This may b done t hrough 
ugc ,std r ad i ng s , tbr u gh g r up gui ne, nd 1 t, but 
n t l e st , throu h p r nal c oun l ng . Th d nee pr -
g r , a s u ing f cou s that th admin1 tr t in i s n t 
only in ymp thy with guld ne e program, but l so r t i -
cipate in th gu l dane program, should b j u. t ace 
sibl nd j us t a s rv iceable to the t aoh re as to the 
tudent_ . 
Since th matt r oft ac hing sat1 faction 1 of 
vit l ~P rtance, nd fur t her , s ine th re 1s, os y t , so 
very l itt l rs arch on them tter, the follo in su ge -
tion are made for furth r study: 
l. V,ba a s cistion xi t ·bet en the 
t t1 tud a of th di satisfi d group and the 
esulta obtained from a r e cognized pr on licy 
t t? 
2. h t do th co I nit i e of the di s-
s tisfied grou thin of the te ob r; hat do s 
the eo munity de ire or d mand of th teach r; 
h t is the co uni ty tt1 tud tow rd the teach 
3 . Using a follow- up on te chers vho bad 
b n sel ote with t a id of p rsonali ty , aoti -
tud 
' 
an i n t r t t sts, how ecur t a th 
pr diction of a isfaction and UCO fr m 
th se t st ? 
4 . Viha t re h factor of dissatisfaction 
r? 
for 11 t ch rs thr u ghout the ~ti on? Ar e they 
appro 1. t e ly th am a s thos "'or home economics 'i 
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Ch pter VI 
SIDA A Y 
7:1 
In l 47, th P. r ch and Publication Committee 
f th Ame rio Va tional A sociation mad a study of 
4 ,216 vocatio land non-vocational home con mic t ,achers 
to term1ne ~ at f ctor 1nflu nc wom n to rem in in t he 
hom conom1cs t aching rof ion . Th study b r in a 
c ncerned w1tb th facto sin th teaching tuat1on which 
c used di atisf ct on nd th tt1tude of di ati fie 
nd sati fled t ch r 
to d t rmin th ro l e 
tow rd t a c hing condi tion, in ord r 
f gul d nee in 1roprov1 ob at1s -
fs.cti n amon horn, conomics teacher • 
b Nation 1 Study u ea qu tionn ir wh'lch was 
dlvid d into F r m E, F, na ·• Forms nd F de lt res -
p ctiv ly 1th factu 1 1nformat1 n relativ to community, 
cbool, and living cond t i on, nd ttitud s toward thes 
o nditiona . Th pres nt tudy compared the r sponses to 
Fr s r n F of 163 f th mos t satisfied tech rs and 
161 of the l , t satisfi d t e ch rs , int r of to ta l j b 
a tief ction scor • 
From th eompe r 1 o it wa found that job 
sati faction a clo l as eiat .d 1t h · z of c ommunity, 
hopp1n and r ere t · on 1 facillti of c mmun ti , 
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isolation of comn,unities, salary, t nure, ye r s of teaching 
experl nee, t eaching l o d, g n r a l 11v1 con itions , 
family r pon ibiliti , .iz and equi pm nt of chool, 
t ti tude of dm1n1str ti on , tt1 tude of corn unity t ward 
t e oh r , chool s p rit, nd amount of .xtrseurricul r wo rk 
r u1red of th t each r. 
Th r ult~ o th1s study oul d ind icat that 
lthough th r are a consid rable numb r of factors a so-
1ated i t b di s at i f ctlon ioh ·1 11 n d to be corrected 
by the adm1n1.,trations, school boards, and communities , 
nevert b less, there are o f etors a ssociated with teaeb -
lng condi tion s , nd m nJ attitudes toward te ching condi -
t ons, whic h mi ght i proved by prop r guidance. Gu1daroe 
could be u ed i nt ch r - training i nsti tutions 1n th se• 
lection of pro pectiv te chers , nd in- s rvice 1dance 
would undoubt dly e.!d in proving general job satisf otion. 
Thi stud7 al o rev al d the ne ed for furthe r tudy of 
t eacher s tisf c tion, w th perbapa sou1 mphasi on the 
characteristic of d sir bl pe reonaliti s fort acher , . 
and sel ction oft cher or. the basis of ell-adjusted 
p r onal1 ti • 
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Appendix A~--QUES TI ONNAI 
FACTORS AFFECTING THE SUPPLY OF HOME ECONOMICS TEACHERS ?G 
Home Economics Section, Research and Publications Committee 
American Vocational Association 
1947 
Form E. 
DIRECTIONS: Sections A to Z, inclusive, which follow are planned to help you describe the home economics teaching 
position you now hold. Use Answer Sheet Form E attacJ:-.ed to record your replies. On this answer sheet check ONE (and 
ONLY ONE) item in each of the sections. Read each section through before checking. 
A. Population of place in which I live 
when teaching. 
(1) Less than 500 
(2) 500 to 999 
(3) 1,000 to 2,499 
( 4) 2,500 to 9,999 
(5) 10,000 to 49,999 
(6) 50,000 or over 
B. Usual means of transportation from 
my residence (when teaching) to 
other communities. 
(1) Own car 
(2) Private car but not owned by 
me 
( 3) Train or bus 
C. Distance from my residence (when 
teaching) to a satisfactory recrea-
tional and/ or shopping center to 
which I can secure transportation. 
(1) Such a center is in this 
community 
(2) Less than 10 miles 
(3) 10 to 19 miles 
( 4) 20 to 39 miles 
(5) 40 to 75 miles 
(6) More than 75 miles 
D. Living arrangements: 
(1) Alone, in apartment or house 
(2) Live with members of my own 
family 
(3) Room and board with others 
than own family 
( 4) Room one place and have most 
of my meals at some other 
place(s) 
(5) Other arrangements (indicate 
what) 
E . Marital status: 
(1) Married 
(2) Widowed, or divorced 
(3) Single 
F . Family responsibilities: 
(1) None 
(2) Children and/ or adults depend-
ent on me for some financial 
help 
(3) Children and/or adults depend-
ent on me for some care 
( 4) Combinat ion of (2) and (3) 
above 
G. Yearly salary (include any extras 
such as: pay for teaching adults; 
travel allowance; and board and 
room, if in lieu of part of salary). 
(1) Less than $1,000 
(2) $1,000 to $1,499 
(3) $1,500 to $1,999 
( 4) $2,000 to $2,499 
(5) $2,500 to $2,999 
(6) $3,000 or above 
H. Average number of salary increases 
(including bonus) I have had since 
I began teaching home economics. 
(1) One or more a year 
( 2) One each 2 or 3 years 
(3) Less than one each 3 years 
( 4) Bonui; only 
(5) None 
I. Assurance of salary increases: 
(1) Assured through a salary scale 
or schedule 
(2) No assurance 
J. Provision for tenure (State and/or 
local legal:zed plan for permanent 
employment after trial period): 
(1) Yes 
(2) No 
K. Plans for next year: 
( 1) Expect to teach 
(2) Do not expect to teach 
(3) Plans very uncertain 
L. Length of home economics teaching 
experience. 
( 1) Less than 1 year 
(2) More than 1 year and less than 
3 years 
( 3) Three to less than 5 years 
( 4) Five to less than 10 years 
( 5) Ten years or over 
M. My experi~nce has been: 
(1) In t ~aching home economics 
only 
(2) In t ~aching home economics 
and other subjects 
(3) In full-time employment in 
other work as well as in teach-
ing 
N. My bachelor's degree included: 
(1) A major in home economics 
( 2) A minor in home economics 
0 . Additional study beyond the bache-
lor's degree. 
(1) None 
(2) Less than a college year (9 
months) 
(3) The equivalent of a year (9 
months) 
( 4) More than a college year 
P. Total enrollment in the high school 
(junior and/ or senior) in which I 
teach. 
(1) Less than 100 pupils 
(2) 100 to 499 pupils 
(3) 500 to 999 pupils 
( 4) 1,000 pupils or over 
Q. Level of the home economics pro-
gram I teach. 
(1) Senior high school only 
(2) Junior high school only 
(3) Junior and senior high school 
(4) Classes for adults (or out-of-
school youth) as well as for 
high school pupils 
(5) Others: List, ______ _ 
--------------------------
······-···-------·----·----
R. The home economics program I teach 
is based on: 





Course planned by local 
t eacher(s) 
Course planned by teacher(s) 
and pupils (and parents) 
Course planned by teacher(s), 
pupils (and parents) based on 
suggestions in State or City 
outline 
S. Persons supervising my home eco-
nomics program this year. 
(1) No one 





City or county supervisor of 
home economics only 
State, assistant State, or dis-
trict supervisor of home eco-
nomics only 
Principal or superint endent and 
home economics supervisor 
T. School provision for operating ex-
penses of home economics depart-
ment 
(1) No definite amount set aside. 
(2) Definite amount set aside 
yearly 
(3) No school funds for this pur-
pose 
U. Equipment with which the home eco-
nomics department is provided. 
(1) Equipped for teaching all 
phases of home economics 
(2) Equipped f or t e aching the 
phases of foods and/ or cloth-
ing only 
(3) Other (list) _____ _ 
V. Provisions for improving the home 
economics department. 
(1) No plan 
(2) Plan, but no improvement 
made 
(3) Plan, being or soon to be car-
ried out 
W. Total (combined) enrollment in all 
my classes (NOT including classes 
of adults ) the SECOND semest er. 
(1) Less than 50 pupils 
(2) 50 to 74 pupils 
(3) 75 to 99 pupils 
(4) 100 to 124 pupils 
(5) 125 or more pupils 
X. Number of single class periods a 
week I am NOT scheduled to t each 
classes or keep home room or study 
hall; that is, number of "free" 
periods. ( Count a double period as 
two single periods.) 
(1) None 
(2) One to 3 periods 
( 3) Four to 5 periods 
( 4) More than 5 periods 
Form F. 
Y. Average amount of time I spend a 
week, beyond r egularly scheduled 
classes, on such things as home vis-
iting, bus duty, club activities, ban-
quets, community services, confer-
ences, school lunch, work for adults, 
and other school r esponsibilities. 
(Estimate in hours and change into 
equivalent of single class periods.) 
(1) Less than 5 periods 
( 2) Five to 10 periods 
(3) Ten to 15 periods 
( 4) Over 15 periods 
Z. Average number of classes for which 
I make differ 1cnt preparations daily 
(second semescer) . 
(1) Two or less 
(2) Three 
(3) Four 
( 4) Five or more 
The following statements present a variety of possible fa cts about t eaching situations and possible ideas which home 
economics t eachers may have about them. This form is being checked by inexperienced and experienced teachers, by married 
and single t eachers, by teachers living at home and those living away from home; hence, it is necessary to put some of the 
statements in rather general t erms. YOUR r esponse to each of the 98 statements, therefore, should indicate YOUR USUAL 
feeling about it under conditions which exist this year. 
DIRECTIONS: On Answer Sheet Form F attached, r ecord.your feeling about each statement by checking in ONE (and 
ONLY ONE) of the three boxes-Y,U,N-corresponding to the number of the statement. 
Y-means "YES I agree; or it is true in my situation." 
U-means "UNCERTAIN; I have no feeling one way or the other ; or the item does not apply to my situation." 
N-means "NO; I disagree; or it is not true in my situat ion." 
Be sure that you have clearly in mind what each letter-Y, U, N-means. For example, it is very important to check 
to indicate "it is not true in my situation" if this IS the condition rather than to check "it does not apply to my situation." On 
Answer Sheet Form F, check the box which represents your usual feeling most accurately. 
1. My social life in this community is pleasant. 
2. I have a comfortable place in which to live. 
3. Teaching is one of the best jobs I can get which will 
permit me to live with or near my family. 
4. My salary is sufficient to enable me to live comfortably 
here. 
5. I like the prestige that is associated with the teaching 
profession. 
6. We have a homelike department in this school. 
7. My teaching load is usually light enough to enable me 
to do effective work. 
8. This community is too isolated. 
9. Provisions for doing school work where I live are 
satisfactory. 
10. The major reason I would want to leave teaching would 
be to marry. 
11. My salary is sufficient to enable me to do some traveling. 
12. I want a job which gives me more freedom than I have 
in teaching. 
13. Teachers in this school usually get recognition for a job 
well done. 
14. Poor arrangement of fixed equipme:nt makes my work 
much harder than it otherwise would be. 
15. This community is too small to be interesting. 
16. I feel "at home" most of the time in the place I live. 
17. Single teachers seem to have less opportunity to meet 
congenial eligible men than do single women in other 
vocations. 
18. A satisfactory salary scale (schedule plan) helps to keep 
me contented. 
19. Being in a profession I like is very vital to me. 
20. My administrators are interested in improving the 
department. 
21. My job is so heavy it is difficult to have time to par-
ticipate in professional organizations. 
22. Shopping facilities are adequate in this community. 
23. I am able to make arrangements for satisfactory living 
quarters here. 
24. Having a teaching position near my family is very 
important to me. 
25. My salary is too small to permit adequate savings f or 
security. 
26. The long vacations which t eachers have help make the 
job attractive to me. 
27. The kind of school in which I teach is more important 
than most other things in t eaching. 
28. Having a re&sonable size load is of special importance 
t o me as a teacher. 
29. Most people :.n this community cooperate with the home 
economics teacher(s). 
30. I have 3ufficient privacy where I live. 
31. I am teachbg (or hoping to teach) after marriage 
largely because I like teaching home economics. 
32. I believe some unskilled laborers in this community earn 
as much or more than the teachers. 
33. Teaching would give greater satisfaction if I could be 
more sure how effective my program is. 
34. Some teachers in this school have an unsympathetic 
attitude towud home economics. 
35. My teaching program is light enough so that I have 
time far horr_e visits. 
36. It is difficult to get into and out of this community. 
37. I am free to entertain my friends at the place where 
I liv~. 
38. I believe there is considerable feeling in this community 
against married women teaching. 
39. I need to get into work which pays better than teaching. 
40. My college gave me life-like or realistic preparation for 
the problems I meet in home ec?nomics teaching. 
41. In this school home economics is considered largely a3 a 
field for pupils of low social and/ or mental levels. 
42. The number of pupils I teach permits me to do effective 
work with them. 
43. Living in a community of the size and type I enjoy is 
more important than many other things in my satisfac-
tion in a profession. 
44. I have all necessary conveniences where I live. 
45. My family responsibilities combined with teaching leave 
me too little opportunity for social contacts. 
46. My present salary is insufficient to permit the additional 
training essential for advancement. 
47. One of the greatest satisfactions I find in teaching is 
helping pupils develop in worth-while ways. 
48. I would like to work under another administrator. 
49. My teaching load is such as to enable me to engage in 
personal and social activities that are important to me. 
50. Teachers here are accepted as belonging to the com-
munity. 
51. I have sufficient storage space where I live for my 
belongings. 
52. My family is willing to make adjustments that aid me in 
carrying on both my home and teaching responsibilities. 
53. My present salary prevents my joining organizations to 
which I believe I should belong_. 
54. Teaching offers me opportunity for engaging in stimu-
lating intellectual activities. 
55. Pupils in my home economics classes seem to enjoy help-
ing to plan their work. 
56. I have to get r eady for too many different classes and 
conferences . 
57. Most parents in this community appreciate the home 
economics program. 
58. I have access to satisfactory laundering and pressing 
facilities where I live. 
59. I feel that I am (or could be) a successful teacher in 
addition to being a reasonably successful homemaker. 
60. Satisfactory salary adjustments are being made or seem 
likely to be made. 
61. I dislike the monotonous routine of teaching. 
62. The . administrator(s) in this school is (are) autocratic 
in methods of dealing with teachers. 
63. My teaching schedule provides time for doing the varied 
jobs I am expected to do at school. 
64. People in this community are critical of many things 
teachers do. 
65. The food I have to eat is reasonably satisfactory. 
66. I would like to leave teaching for a few years when 
I have children. 
67. I believe my salary is similar, generally speaking, to 
that of other professional persons with equal training 
and experience. 
68. I am afraid if I continue to teach I will get that "funny" 
teacher look. 
69. There is a fine spirit in this school. 
70. Home economics teachers have to work too hard. 
71. The library facilities in the community are adequate. 
72. Living expenses here are unreasonably high. 
73. Family responsibilities have made (or make) it difficult 
for me to advance professionally. 
74. I can afford to own a car on my salary. 
75. The profession of teaching limits my opportunities for 
contacts with people in other types of work. 
76. The supervision of home economics in this school is 
helpful. 
77. Too many school and community jobs are expected of me 
as a home economics teacher. 
78. The cultural opportunities in this community are stim-
ulating. 
79. I have to live so far away from school in order to get 
comfortable quarters. 
80. My family would rather have me stay at home full time 
than teach. 
81. I could (can) manage better on my salary if (since) it 
were (is) paid in 12 installments. 
82. I believe advanced study enriches (or would enrich) my 
satisfaction in teaching. 
83. We have ad~uate equipment for teaching all phases of 
home economics. 
84. Teaching pupils of so many different ages and/ or abili-
ties makes my work heavy. 
85. Too many people in this community object to teachers 
doing things which are generally accepted when done 
by others. 
86. I am able to secure well-balanced meals. 
87. I feel that I am as well satisfied with my career of 
teaching as many of my married friends seem to be with 
marriage and homemaking. 
88. My salary is a major factor in determining whether I 
stay in teaching. 
89. I would like to teach home economics better if I could 
teach only one phase ( or I like to teach home economics 
because I teach only one phase). 
90. This school gives adequate financial support to home 
economics. 
91. Keeping records and making reports add too much to an 
already full schedule. 
92. The community provides satisfactory health service. 
93. Living arrangements are especially important to me in 
my satisfaction in teaching. 
94. I need to give so much of my time and attention to my 
family that my teaching is less effective than it should be. 
95. Tenure provisions help to make me feel economically 
secure in teaching. 
96. There are opportunities for professional advancement in 
home economics teaching. 
97. The supervision I have as a home economics teacher is 
adequate. 
98. An 11 or 10 months school program :eaves little time for 
summer study and/ or recreation. 
*Form W. 
On Answer Sheet, Form W, place a check in the box that corresponds to the number of the statement you have chosen 
which best tells how you feel about· teaching: 
I. Cho'Ose the statement which best tells how well you 
LIKE teaching. 
(1) I do not like it. 
(2) I am indifferent to it. 
(3) I like it. 
II. Choose the statement which shows HOW MUCH OF 
THE TIME you feel satisfied with teaching. 
(1) Most of the time. 
(2) About half of the time. 
(3) Seldom. 
III. Choose the statement which best tells how you feel 
about CHANGING TEACHING for some other kind 
of work. 
(1) I would take almost any job other than teaching 
in which I could earn as much as I am earning 
now. 
(2) I am not eager to change (leave teaching) but I 
would do so if I could get a better job. 
(3) I do not know of any job for which I am qualified 
that would induce me to leave teaching. 
IV. Choose the statement which shows how Y'OU think 
YOU COMPARE with other people. 
(1) I like teaching better than mcst people like their 
jobs. 
(2) I like teaching about as well as most people like 
their jobs. 
(3) I dislike teaching more than most people dislike 
their jobs. 
* (Adapted from Job Satisfaction blank by Robert Hoppock) 
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FACTORS AFFECTING THE SUPPLY OF HOME ECONOMICS TEACHERS 
Home Economics Section, Research and Publications Committee 
American Vocational Association State ____ _ 
1947 Vocationa~ --
Form E. ANSWER SHEET 
N on-vocationa.~ ----
Combinatio., ____ _ 
Check (X) ONE and only ONE box in each of the sections which follow. Read each section through 































































Provision for tenure 
(1) □ 
(2) □ 






























Q. Level of home economics V. Provisions for 
program improvement 
(1) □ (1) □ 
(2) □ (2) □ 
(3) □ (3) □ 
(4) □ 
(5) w. Total enrollment in all 
my classes 
(1) □ - ------------------ (2) □ 
R. Home economics program 
(3) □ 
based on (4) □ 
(1) □ 
(5) □ 
(2) □ X. Number of single class (3) □ 
(4) □ 
periods NOT scheduled 
(1) □ 
s. Persons supervising (2) □ 
program (3) □ 
(1) □ 
(4) □ 
(2) □ Average amount of time (3) □ 
Y. 
(4) □ 




T. Provision for operating (3) □ 
expenses (4) □ 
(1) □ 
(2) □ 




u. Equipment (2) □ (3) □ (1) □ (4) □ (2) □ (3) ________________________________________ 
- ----------------
-------------------------
TEACHER: Do not write in this box. 
T. L. ________________ __________________________________________ _ 
Mail to Mr. James Coxen, U.S. Office of Education, Washington 25, D. C. (SEE OTHER SIDE) 
Form F. 
DIRECTIONS: Record your feeling about each statement by checking ONE (and only ONE) of the 
three boxes-Y, U, N-following the number of each statement 1 through 98 below. (Read directions 
on Form F carefully.) Check one in each group. 
(1) (2) (3) (1) (2) (3) (1) (2) (3) (1) (2) (3) (1) (2) (3) 
y u N y u N y u N y u N y u N 
1. □ □ □ 33. □ □ □ 65. □ □ □ 77. □ □ □ 89. □ □ □ 
2. □ □ □ 34. □ □ □ 66. □ □ □ 78. □ □ □ 90. □ □ □ 
3. □ □ □ 35. □ □ □ 67. □ □ □ 79. □ □ □ 91. □ □ □ 
4. □ □ □ 36. □ □ □ 68. □ □ □ 80. □ □ □ 92. □ □ □ 
5. □ □ □ 37. □ □ □ 69. □ □ □ 81. □ □ □ 93. □ □ □ 
6. □ □ □ 38. □ □ □ 70. □ □ □ 82. □ □ □ 94. □ □ □ 
7. □ □ □ 39. □ □ □ 71. □ □ □ 83. □ □ □ 95. □ □ □ 
8. □ □ □ 40. □ □ □ 72. □ □ □ 84. □ □ □ 96. □ □ □ 
9. □ □ □ 41. □ □ □ 73. □ □ □ 85. □ □ □ 97. □ □ □ 
10. □ □ □ 42. □ □ □ 74. □ □ □ 86. □ □ □ 98. □ □ □ 
11. □ □ □ 43. □ □ □ 75. □ □ □ 87. □ □ □ 
12. □ □ □ 44. □ □ □ 76. □ □ □ 88. □ □ □ 
13. □ □ □ 45. □ □ □ 
14. □ □ □ 46. □ □ □ Form W. 
15. □ □ □ 47. □ □ □ Please check (X) in the box corresponding to the number 
16. □ □ □ 48. □ □ □ 
of the statement you have chosen. 
17. □ □ □ 49. □ □ □ 
I. How well you like III. Changing to other 
teaching work 
18. □ □ □ 50. □ □ □ (1) □ (1) □ 
19. □ □ □ 51. □ □ □ 
(2) □ (2) □ 
(3) □ (3) □ 
20. □ □ □ 52. □ □ □ 
53. □ □ □ 
II. How much of the IV. Compare with 
21. □ □ □ time other 
22. □ □ □ 54. □ □ □ (1) □ (1) □ 
23. □ □ □ 55. □ □ □ 
(2) □ (2) □ 
(3) □ (3) □ 
24. □ □ □ 56. □ □ □ 
25. □ □ □ 57. □ □ □ TEACHER: Do not write in thi~ box. 
26. □ □ □ 58. □ □ □ 0 E T 
27. □ □ □ 59. □ □ □ 
1. 
2. 
28. □ □ □ 60. □ □ □ 3. 
29. □ □ □ 61. □ □ □ 4. 
30. □ □ □ 62. □ 
5. 
□ □ 6. 
31. □ □ □ 63. □ □ □ 7. 
64. □ 
T. 
32. □ □ □ □ □ 
(SEE OTHER SIDE) 
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PP ndix c .--F R LETT R 
Dear om conomic ober: 
You have b sk d t help 1th study of con-
d1t1 ns unde h1ch ho e economic teacher are vor 1 · • 
ou wl l find that it 111 not t a long and tb~ inf rm -
tion hioh you iv 1 mportant for t he uccess of the 
hole project, both nat1 n 1 and St te . 
No ne knows today hat them jority of hoe 
80 
t acher do nor how tho f el a bout thei r re pon-
1b111t1 s . r for copi e s of the enolo d blanks ar 
bing ent tot ach r E 11 over the Unit d ~t tes in an 
ef fo rt obtain an ccur te plct r of th ituatlon as 
it exit • e hope that you 1111 b wi llin to n wer this 
as compl tely and hon tl as po 1 le . 
nt your nam or any man of i d nti -
tha y u rely may rem in compl tely 
ing y u to i l th nclos dbl n ,t 
~ - :Jffice 2.£ l:.ducat l on, \, s r. ington , 
tary will even destroy th env ope • 
Ple m 11 bl n s by ••••••• •••••••••• • 
Imolos d i s postal car d b1cb you ar a d to 
fi ll out and m 11 wh n you mai l th bl nks. Thi 111 
en ble iss ••••••• • ••••••••• .. • to k:no 
ha s been r e turn d , 
b n a l l material 
Y ur coop r t i on w111 bed e ply a ppreclated . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1nclo ur 
'81. 
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Form E 
00- 29 GROUP 70-89 GROUP 
l 2 3 4 5 6 Tot 1 l 2 3 4 5 6 Tob:ll 
28 16 4 36 19 1 161 A 16 12 19 28 29 60 163 
49 34 78 161 B 87 26 48 161 
34 20 25 36 29 17 161 C 88 38 19 11 5 2 163 
17 69 29 33 1 161 D 26 88 14 16 4 15 163 
. 69 10 92 161 h 46 14 104 163 
64 46 16 33 159 94 28 15 26 163 
6 17 67 68 9 5 161 0 ~ 32 47 42 39 163 
61 40 20 7 33 161 H 91 43 16 l 11 162 
4 :i lld 161 Ill 4 163 
3 121 160 Jl06 66 162 
66 20 76 161 .K.147 6 10 163 
27 33 32 37 32 161 L 10 22 16 22 93 163 
33 8 30 161 M 59 9 10 163 
148 13 161 152 11 163 
79 49 11 22 161 0 5:3 35 25 60 163 
32 92 22 15 161 P 17 52 36 58 163 
43 10 67 37 4 161 66 40 43 12 2 163 
46 29 18 68 161 49 41 10 63 163 
24 27 9 38 63 161 s 8 29 10 26 90 163 
72 66 23 161 T 54 108 3 163 
20 129 10 l 160 U 88 69 6 163 
58 73 2 160 V 3 30 98 163 
41 53 22 20 25 161 . 40 24 33 24 42 163 
57 44 48 12 161 X 37 35 60 30 162 
37 76 3 1 17 161 y 67 65 22 9 163 
8 44 67 42 161 z 30 62 51 20 163 
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.Form F 
00-29 OISSA TIS FI D 70• 89 SAT SFI ED 
y N u umber y N u Total 
48 79 34 161 l 158 2 3 163 
98 46 17 161 2 161 l 1 163 
64 68 29 161 3 122 22 19 163 
19 114 28 161 4 161 11 1 163 
36 78 47 161 5 141 8 14 163 
28 114 19 161 140 22 1 163 
37 109 15 161 7 l 5 8 163 
72 65 24 161 8 3 8 2 163 
4 8 18 161 9 lb8 4 l 163 
17 6 48 161 10 66 6 6 31 163 
9 l4C 12 l l 11 116 44 3 163 
86 26 49 1 l 12 6 163 4 163 
25 107 2 161 13 156 7 l 163 
111 31 l l l 14 28 131 4 163 
68 57 46 l l 15 5 155 3 163 
6 37 28 161 6 160 2 l 163 
116 37 161 17 73 64 26 163 
16 109 36 161 18 130 22 11 163 
1r 11 21 161 l 161 l l 163 
f,C) 76 35 161 20 164 4 5 165 
94 32 35 161 l 7 lf>4 2 163 
31 125 5 161 2 130 31 2 163 
54 73 34 l l 23 157 l 5 163 
85 39 37 161 24 125 26 12 163 
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F'orm F1 .--Continued 
00-29 TISFIED 70- 89 S TI SFIED 
y u T y N u T 
137 12 12 161 25 42 112 9 163 
60 63 38 161 26 136 19 8 163 
58 63 50 161 27 84 5 2 163 
134 6 21 161 28 144 a 11 163 
31 81 49 161 29 156 2 5 163 
86 55 20 1 61 30 162 l 163 
49 59 53 161 31 81 40 2 163 
163 2 6 161 32 132 21 10 163 
136 10 15 161 33 109 37 17 163 
105 25 31 l l 34 39 117 7 163 
19 122 20 161 35 90 55 18 163 
68 68 25 161 36 11 160 2 163 
80 60 21 161 37 160 2 1 163 
29 77 55 161 38 15 139 9 163 
106 7 48 161 39 4 160 9 163 
62 73 26 161 40 140 21 2 163 
75 58 28 161 41 23 135 5 163 
6 5 83 23 161 4 2 146 13 4 163 
69 9 53 161 3 100 44 19 163 
5 91 16 161 44 1 57 5 1 163 
70 48 43 161 45 8 150 5 163 
126 16 10 1 61 46 46 108 9 163 
1 9 3 9 161 47 163 163 
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Form F.--continued 
00-29 DISSATI 70- 89 SATISFIED 
y tJ T Number y N u T 
64 60 37 1 61 48 8 151 4 163 
30 lOl 30 161 9 15 5 3 163 
48 73 40 161 50 149 9 5 163 
57 88 16 161 61 153 10 163 
85 14 62 161 52 135 6 22 163 
85 35 41 l l 5S 14 149 163 
56 69 36 l l 5 155 5 3 163 
107 35 19 l l 6 158 4 l 163 
0 38 33 161 56 9 163 1 163 
3 6.c:; 60 un 67 15 1 8 163 
72 '77 12 161 58 161 2 163 
115 18 28 1 61 5 l 8 5 10 1es 
32 79 50 161 80 162 6 6 163 
35 88 38 161 61 2 160 l 163 
51 70 40 161 62 22 136 5 163 
2 120 16 161 63 1 4 19 163 
126 12 2 161 64 29 126 9 163 
121 26 15 161 65 l 2 l 163 
69 13 7 161 6 4 31 163 
16 124 21 1 l 67 105 48 10 165 
33 71 57 l l 8 3 147 13 183 
15 118 28 161 69 153 9 l 163 
116 16 29 161 70 22 136 5 163 
86 
F rm F .- ontlnued 
00- 29 DISS TISFIED 70-89 
y N u T y u T 
36 116 10 l 1 71 137 25 l 163 
101 36 24 161 72 45 116 163 
52 61 48 161 73 , 14 1 '7 2 163 
11 137 13 161 74 97 56 10 163 
119 17 25 l l 75 33 126 163 
:56 83 42 161 76 122 23 18 163 
96 33 32 161 ?7 9 150 163 
131 21 161 78 120 37 6 163 
5 80 27 161 79 3 Ho5 5 163 
57 64 60 161 80 6 142 l f> 163 
90 35 36 161 81 82 66 l 163 
120 17 24 161 82 152 8 3 163 
4 1 62 5 161 83 87 75 1 163 
96 36 29 161 84 13 146 4 163 
114 8 39 161 85 ll 141 11 163 
108 38 l 1 61 86 161 2 163 
31 73 67 161 87 140 9 14 163 
108 32 21 1 l 88 61 7 5 163 
114 24 23 1 l 8 63 98 2 163 
35 107 19 1 l 90 148 l l 163 
10 30 22 161 1 24 136 3 163 
39 104 18 161 92 14 15 4 163 
144 4 13 l l 93 153 6 163 
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Form F . .... continued 
00- 29 Di at1sfled 70-89 S t1sf1ed 
y 1f u T Numb y N u T 
1 8 9 44 16 94 2 1:5 6 163 
27 '79 65 161 9 117 22 24 163 
72 52 37 l 9 153 7 3 163 
65 75 31 161 97 142 13 8 163 
9 2 39 161 98 5 88 21 163 
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